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dear community health advocate:

Thank you for your interest in the Enabling Services Data Collection Implementation Packet. 
Enabling services, non-clinical services such as interpretation, eligibility assistance, and 
transportation, play critical roles in increasing access and utilization of quality care, and are key 
components of the patient-centered medical home. They ensure that underserved patients obtain 
responsive, affordable, and culturally and linguistically appropriate health care by addressing the 
relevant health concerns of the local patient population. However, the lack of data on enabling 
services makes it challenging for health centers to demonstrate to payers and policymakers the 
value these services bring. In collaboration with four of our member clinics, AAPCHO developed 
a standardized data collection model to improve data collection on these essential services, and 
better understand the services and their impact on health care access and outcomes. 

The Enabling Services Data Collection Implementation Packet serves as a guide for health 
centers wishing to codify and track enabling services using AAPCHO’s standardized template. 
Health centers may tailor many of the detailed demographic categories to their own health center 
needs, while keeping uniform, the broader categories for national health center aggregation 
purposes. The packet includes real-life sample encounter forms, protocols on data collection, 
a recommended work plan, project benefits and challenges, and fact sheets from actual data 
collected based on the enabling services data collection model. By building a larger, comparable 
dataset nationwide, we’ll have a more comprehensive set of data that will more clearly show 
the value of enabling services. Additionally, costs and resource allocation needs can be better 
approximated which will strengthen health centers’ ability to build a business case and obtain 
adequate funding for these critical services.

Since this packet is a “working” document that may be updated from time to time, please refer 
to the AAPCHO website for updated versions. To access the Enabling Services Implementation 
Packet online go to http://enablingservices.aapcho.org. For additional information, contact  
es_support@aapcho.org. We also encourage you to send us your feedback or additional resources 
we may include in future updates.  

sincerely,

Rosy Chang WeiR
director of research

Association of Asian Pacific  
Community Health Organizations
300 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 620 
Oakland, CA 94612
Phone  510 272 9536 x107 
Fax  510 272 0817 
Email  rcweir@aapcho.org

Tuyen TRan
program manager

Association of Asian Pacific  
Community Health Organizations
300 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 620 
Oakland, CA 94612
Phone  510 272 9536 x106 
Fax  510 272 0817 
Email  ttran@aapcho.org
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implementing enabling services  
data collection project at your health center

How to Use This Guide

overview
This guide provides a detailed, step-by-step companion to starting a data 
collection project at your health center. It was created to complement in-person 
ES Data Collection trainings, but can also be used as a stand-alone resource for 
implementing a data collection project at your health center.

section i
This section provides an ES Work Plan Template and AAPCHO’s data collection 
protocol, definitions of the nine ES categories, and extended categories.

section ii
This section provides an overview of all the steps involved in starting an ES data 
collection project. The suggested timeframe are estimations of how long each 
step may take, but the actual time will depend on the circumstances of your 
health center. Throughout the companion, you will find handouts and resources 
within you may find useful handouts and resources within each step to better 
implement your data collection project. 

section iii
This section contains detailed instructions and suggestions for each activity that 
may be used to enhance your trainings for your staff on implementing an ES data 
collection project.
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introduction 
Asian Americans, Native Hawaiians and 
Other Pacific Islanders (AA&NHOPIs), 
especially those that are medically un-
derserved, face substantial financial, cul-
tural, and linguistic barriers that prevent 
them from obtaining appropriate health 
care. Enabling services (ES) are non-
clinical services such as interpretation, 
health education, and case management, 
that can increase access to health care 
and quality of care at Community Health 
Centers (CHCs). However, little data is 
available about the impact of enabling ser-
vices on quality improvement and health 
outcomes among medically underserved 
patients. Because the value of enabling 
services has not been demonstrated by the 
existing data, enabling services have not 
been reimbursed or adequately funded by 

payers. The limited data is a crucial bar-
rier to securing financial support for these 
essential services at CHCs.

The Enabling Services Accountability 
Project is a collaborative effort between 
the Association of Asian Pacific Com-
munity Health Organizations (AAPCHO) 
and four federally qualified health centers 
serving predominantly AA&NHOPIs, in-
cluding Waianae Coast Comprehensive 
Health Center in Waianae, HI, Charles 
B. Wang Community Health Center in 
New York, NY, International Community 
Health Services in Seattle, WA, and Kali-
hi-Palama Health Center in Honolulu, HI. 
This project aims to fill the information 
gap by developing an enabling services 
data collection model for CHCs, and ex-
amining the impact of enabling services 
utilization on national quality measures.

The analysis includes eight enabling 
services measures and two performance 
measures including adult diabetes and 
child immunization. The study also com-
pares the demographics between enabling 
services users and nonusers. The results 
indicate that enabling services utiliza-
tion is associated with better diabetes 
outcomes and child immunization. It also 
suggests that enabling services users, 
compared to nonusers, are more likely to 
be minorities and with public or no insur-
ance. The project demonstrates the vital 
role of enabling services in reducing health 
disparities and improving health services 
quality. It also illustrates the importance 
of developing long-term federal and state 
initiatives to fully support these essential 
and currently poorly-reimbursed services 
at CHCs across our nation.

project goals 
+  To provide a better understanding of the relationship between enabling services utilization and health outcomes for AA&NHOPIs
+  To provide useful information that helps policy makers effectively address health centers, as they strive to improve access and 

quality care to medically underserved AA&NHOPIs and other safety net patients

method
enabling service data collection procedure*
1.  Data collection period: 1/1/07-12/31/07
2.   Enabling services encounter form used to collect data
3.   Enabling services data collection protocol used as a guideline 
4.   Developed study logic model and methodology
*Please contact AAPCHO for definitions and data collection protocol.

enabling services(es) measures 
+  Case Management (CM) Assessment, Treatment, and Referral 
+  Eligibility Assistance
+  Health Education or Supportive Counseling
+  Interpretation
+  Outreach
+  Transportation
+  Other Enabling Services

Impact of Enabling  
Services Utilization on  
Health Outcomes
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performance measures and study sample

diabetes immunization

population Adult patients 18-75 years of age as of  
December 31, 2007 with a diagnosis of type 1  
or type 2 diabetes

Children who turned two years of age in 2007

performance measures Most recent hemoglobin A1c level in 2007 Appropriate immunizations

es users 1,337 291

es nonusers 3,068 1,331

total 3,068 1,622

es user % 43.6 17.9

results : adult diabetes

Percent of Patient Population by Race/Ethnicity : ES User

ES USER

Chinese 32%

Native Hawaiian 18%

Filipino 12%

Other Pacific Islander 8%

White 5%

Samoan 5%

Vietnamese 12%

Hispanic / Latino 2%

Korean 6%

Unknown 1%

Japanese 2%

Other Asian 4%

Black / African American 7%

Asian Indian / South Asian 2%

Mixed - AAPI 1%

Mixed - Other 1%

American Indian / Alaskan Native 2%

Guamanian / Chamarro 1%

Other Race / Ethnicity 1%

Chinese
Native Hawaiian

Filipino
Other Pacific Islander

White
Samoan

Vietnamese
Hispanic / Latino

Korean
Unknown
Japanese

Other Asian
Black / African American

Asian Indian / South Asian
Mixed - AAPI

Mixed - Other
American Indian / Alaskan Native

Guamanian / Chamarro
Other Race / Ethnicity

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%

ES Users

Percent of Patient Population by Race/Ethnicity : ES NonUser

MEDIAN AGE

Chinese 20%

Native Hawaiian 24%

Filipino 10%

Other Pacific Islander 12%

White 9%

Samoan 8%

Vietnamese 3%

Hispanic / Latino 5%

Korean 2%

Unknown 3%

Japanese 2%

Other Asian 2%

Black / African American 3%

Asian Indian / South Asian 1%

Mixed - AAPI 2%

Mixed - Other 1%

American Indian / Alaskan Native 2%

Guamanian / Chamarro 1%

Other Race / Ethnicity 1%

Chinese
Native Hawaiian

Filipino
Other Pacific Islander

White
Samoan

Vietnamese
Hispanic / Latino

Korean
Unknown
Japanese

Other Asian
Black / African American

Asian Indian / South Asian
Mixed - AAPI

Mixed - Other
American Indian / Alaskan Native

Guamanian / Chamarro
Other Race / Ethnicity

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%

Non ES Users

patient ethnicity
+ Most patients were AA&NHOPIs.
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Adult Diabetes : Insurance Carrier : ES User

MEDIAN AGE

Medicaid 414

Medicare 383

Private 146

Other Public (including non-
Medicaid CHIP)

258

Self-Pay 192

Unknown 44

Other Carrier 6

Medicaid

Medicare

Private

Other Public (including non-Medicaid CHIP)

Self-Pay

Unknown

Other Carrier

0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000

6

44

192

258

146

383

414

Adult Diabetes : Insurance Carrier : ES Non User

MEDIAN AGE

Medicaid 880

Medicare 437

Private 519

Other Public (including non-
Medicaid CHIP)

243

Self-Pay 125

Unknown 257

Other Carrier 9

Medicaid

Medicare

Private

Other Public (including non-Medicaid CHIP)

Self-Pay

Unknown

Other Carrier

0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000

9

257

125

243

519

437

880
Non ES Users

ES Users

insurance carrier
+ Patients with public or no insurance had the highest percentage of ES utilization.
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Adult Diabetes : HbA1c Level

ES USER ES NON USER

Less than 7% 53% 42%

7-9% 28% 31%

Greater than 9% 19% 27%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Less than 7% 7-9% Greater than 9%

ES User ES Non User

hba1c levels
+ More ES users had their HbA1c under control compared to ES nonusers.
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Percent of Patient Population by Race/Ethnicity : ES User

MEDIAN AGE

Chinese 45%

Native Hawaiian 5%

Filipino 3%

Other Pacific Islander 5%

White 1%

Samoan 2%

Vietnamese 22%

Hispanic / Latino 1%

Korean 2%

Unknown 1%

Japanese 1%

Other Asian 1%

Black / African American 2%

Asian Indian / South Asian 1%

Mixed - AAPI 1%

Mixed - Other 1%

American Indian / Alaskan Native 1%

Guamanian / Chamarro 1%

Other Race / Ethnicity 1%

Chinese
Native Hawaiian

Filipino
Other Pacific Islander

White
Samoan

Vietnamese
Hispanic / Latino

Korean
Unknown
Japanese

Other Asian
Black / African American

Asian Indian / South Asian
Mixed - AAPI

Mixed - Other
American Indian / Alaskan Native

Guamanian / Chamarro
Other Race / Ethnicity

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%

ES Users

results : child immunization

patient ethnicity
+ Most patients were AA&NHOPIs

Percent of Patient Population by Race/Ethnicity : ES User

MEDIAN AGE

Chinese 26%

Native Hawaiian 29%

Filipino 7%

Other Pacific Islander 14%

White 3%

Samoan 5%

Vietnamese 4%

Hispanic / Latino 1%

Korean 1%

Unknown 5%

Japanese 1%

Other Asian 1%

Black / African American 1%

Asian Indian / South Asian 1%

Mixed - AAPI 1%

Mixed - Other 1%

American Indian / Alaskan Native 1%

Guamanian / Chamarro 1%

Other Race / Ethnicity 1%

Chinese
Native Hawaiian

Filipino
Other Pacific Islander

White
Samoan

Vietnamese
Hispanic / Latino

Korean
Unknown
Japanese

Other Asian
Black / African American

Asian Indian / South Asian
Mixed - AAPI

Mixed - Other
American Indian / Alaskan Native

Guamanian / Chamarro
Other Race / Ethnicity

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%

Non ES Users
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Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center (WCCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Job Types include: case manager, eligibility worker, transportation provider, nurse (NP, RN, LVN), physician (MD or DO), and 
medical assistant.

Child Immunization : Insurance Carrier : ES User

MEDIAN AGE

Medicaid 243

Private 14

Unknown 13

Self-Pay 12

Other Public (including non-
Medicaid CHIP)

9

Medicaid

Private

Unknown

Self-Pay

Other Public (including non-Medicaid CHIP)

0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000

9

12

13

14

243

Child Immunization : Insurance Carrier : ES Non User

MEDIAN AGE

Medicaid 981

Private 148

Unknown 130

Self-Pay 42

Other Public (including non-
Medicaid CHIP)

30

Medicaid

Private

Unknown

Self-Pay

Other Public (including non-Medicaid CHIP)

0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000

30

42

130

148

981

Non ES Users

ES Users

insurance carrier
+ Patients with public or no insurance had the highest percentage of ES utilization.
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conclusions 
+  Patients utilizing ES, were more likely to have their HbA1c levels under control, than ES nonusers.
+  Patients utilizing ES were more likely to have received appropriate child immunizations, compared to ES nonusers. (81% v.s. 64%)
+  The majority of patients were AA&NHOPIs. Chinese, Vietnamese and Native Hawaiian were the largest groups. This is consis-

tent with the characteristics of patients seen at participating CHCs.
+  Uninsured (self-pay) patients and patients with public insurance were more likely to use enabling services; patients with private 

insurance were less likely to use enabling services.
+  Enabling services provided at each health center vary greatly; overall, the majority of enabling services provided at CHCs included 

case management, financial counseling, interpretation and health education.

implications 
+  This study demonstrates that enabling services are critical to improving health care outcomes and reducing health disparities for 

medically underserved populations.
+  Health centers which provide a vast number of enabling services deserve to be recognized and reimbursed to sustain these criti-

cal services to underserved patients.
+  More research is necessary to evaluate the impact of different enabling service measures on health outcomes and other perfor-

mance measures.

limitations
+  This study is not a randomized controlled study. ES users and nonusers had unequal sample sizes. ES users, compared to nonus-

ers, were more likely to be minorities and uninsured.
+  Enabling services provided were not specific to each performance measure. Future studies will more specifically measure the 

impact of each enabling service measure.

Child Immunization : Appropriate Immunization 

ES USER ES NON USER

81% 64%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

63.64%

80.76%

ES User ES Non User

appropriate immunization percentage
+ ES users had a higher percentage of patients that received appropriate immunizations.
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section one

Enabling Services Protocol

overview
AAPCHO’s protocol captures 9 major enabling services categories and staff time spent providing 
those services in units of 10 minutes. 

in this section
This section contains a work plan template listing all the steps involved and resources available in 
implementing an enabling services data collection project. The project lead can use this template 
to plan and track implementation progress. The second part of this section defines and lists the 
documentation code and requirement for each of the enabling services category. 
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step activity suggested timeframe training module

1 Needs Assessment 1 week 3

template samples Needs Asessment Template

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

step activity suggested timeframe training module

2 Presentation to Key Staff 1 month 3

template samples Presentation to Key Staff (PPT available via email)

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

section one // enabling services protocol

Enabling Services  
Work Plan Template
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step activity suggested timeframe training module

3 Develop ES Template 1 week - 1 month 2, 3

template samples ES Templates

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

step activity suggested timeframe training module

3.5 Determine Workflow for Data Input 1 week 2, 3

template samples N/A

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

step activity suggested timeframe training module

4 Prepare for ES Database 1 month 3

template samples  ES Database Variables Handout, Sample ES Templates

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________
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step activity suggested timeframe training module

5 Train ES Staff 1 month 2

template samples   Sample 3-4 hr Training Agenda (PPT available via email),  
ES Definitions And Protocol

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

step activity suggested timeframe training module

6 Identify and Train Data Analyst (s) 1 month 2, 3

template samples  ES Definitions and Protocol

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

step activity suggested timeframe training module

7 Complete ES Readiness Assessment 3-4 months 2, 3, 4

template samples  ES Definitions and Protocol

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ___________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ___________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________
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step activity suggested timeframe training module

8 Implement Pilot Data Collection 3 weeks 4

template samples  Tips for Data Entry Validation

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

step activity suggested timeframe training module

9 Data Validation 1 week N/A

template samples    N/A

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

step activity suggested timeframe training module

10 Evaluate Implementation Process 1 week 4

template samples  Pilot Process Staff Evaluation  

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________
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step activity suggested timeframe training module

10.5 Revise ES Template 1 week - 1 month 2, 3, 4

template samples    Sample ES Templates

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

step activity suggested timeframe training module

11 Data Analysis 2 weeks 4, 5

template samples    N/A

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

step activity suggested timeframe training module

12 Sharing and Dissemination 1 week 5

template samples    N/A

health center timeframe  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

activity leader  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

supporting staff  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

notes  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________________



code name definition
CM001 Case Management (CM) 

Assessment
Non-medical assessment that includes the use of an acceptable instrument measuring 
socioeconomic status, wellness, or other non-medical health status. 

some examples include  
New patient assessment, Achenbach assessment, and  
psychosocial assessment.

does not include  
Cancer screening, HIV testing, spirometry.

CM002 Case Management (CM) 
Treatment & Facilitation

An encounter with a patient or their household/or family member in which the patient’s 
treatment plan is developed or facilitated by a Case Manager.  The plan must incorporate 
the referral to services of multiple providers or healthcare disciplines. If the service only 
includes referral to 1 provider, please use Case Management Referral.

some examples include  
Crisis intervention (all services), directly observed therapy, and pharmaceutical  
management.

does not include  
Provision of traditional healing services, family counseling (should be coded as Health 
Education/Supportive Counseling if not provided as part of a treatment plan that involves 
more than one provider), referral to substance abuse treatment (would be under case 
Management Referral Services if not part of treatment plan).

CM003 Case Management (CM) 
Referral

Facilitation of a health-related visit for a patient to a healthcare or social service provider.
Some examples include: creating an appointment with WIC staff, arranging for visit to a 
social worker, linkage to traditional healers.

FC001 Eligibility Assistance/ 
Financial Counseling

Counseling of a patient with financial limitations and assessing the patient’s eligibility to 
a sliding fee scale or health insurance program (ie. Medicaid, Medicare, CHIP) or phar-
maceutical benefits program; or assistance in the development of a payment plan.

some examples include  
Enrollment in Medicaid managed care plan, development of payment plans, and eligibil-
ity determination for pharmaceutical program, explaining a medical bill from a hospital.

does not include  
Referral to an off-site eligibility counselor (should be entered under ‘Other Enabling 
Services’ category), debt counseling (should be entered under ‘Other Enabling Services’ 
category), providing assistance with filling out financial aid forms for college (should be 
entered under ‘Other Enabling Services’ category), explaining a bill from your own health 
center (this is part of routine health center procedures and is not considered an ES). 

section one // enabling services protocol

Protocol :  
Coding & Definintions

Enabling services are defined as non-clinical services that are specifically linked to a medical encounter or the provision of medical 
services for a patient at your health center. They are aimed at “enabling” your patients to use appropriate medical services available 
at your health center to improve health care access and outcomes. To enable standardized data collection, simplify coding and ag-
gregate data for national evaluation and advocacy purposes, the following 9 major categories are used. If your health center provides 
additional enabling service and you want to add it to this protocol, you may do so under the “Other” category.
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code name definition
HE001 Health Education/ 

Supportive Counseling*
Provision of health education or supportive counseling to a patient in which wellness, 
preventive disease management or other improved health outcomes are attempted 
through behavior change methodology.

IN001 Interpretation The provision of interpreter services by a third party (other than the service provider) 
intended to reduce barriers to a limited English-proficient (LEP) patient or a patient with 
documented limitations in writing or speaking skills sufficient to affect the outcome of a 
medical visit or procedure. 
*Includes sign language

some examples include  
Interpreting between a patient and a health plan representative, providing sign  
language during a health education workshop, interpreting over the phone for a physician 
at a hospital and a health center patient, translating medication instructions to  
primary language.

does not include  
Interpreting between a patient and homeless shelter personnel (should be entered under 
the ‘Other Enabling Services’ category), interpreting GED materials in English to  
primary language of a patient (should be entered under the ‘Other Enabling Services’  
category), providing health education in Vietnamese (should be coded as ‘Health  
Education/Supportive Counseling’ and check ‘Provided in language other than English,’ 
if category available, because the primary services is Health Education), translating an 
electric bill for a health center patient (should be entered under the ‘Other Enabling  
Services’ category).  

OR001 Outreach Patient services that result in the acceptance of a new patient who was formerly without a 
primary care provider at your health center.

some examples include  
A community health fair with a method for resulting in a patient’s kept appointment to 
the health center, assignment of a patient at the health center to a primary care provider, 
telephone calls to patients to encourage colon cancer screening.

TR001 Transportation Providing transportation assistance(directly or via referral) to a patient requiring  
transport to receive appropriate medical care.

some examples include 
Van service to and from appointments at the health center, coordinating car service 
to off-site specialist appointments, and enrolling patients in a transportation voucher 
program.

does not include  
Van service to a soup kitchen, providing reimbursement for taxi fare, handing out  
transportation tokens.

OT001 Other All other services that reduce access barriers to health care for a patient and that do not 
fall into the other 8 categories.

some examples include 
Child care, parenting workshops, food provision.

time documentation requirements
An enabling service encounter should be documented if it meets the following criteria:
+  Service must be provided by a staff member, volunteer, contractor at your health center
+  Service must be linked to a medical patient at your health center
+  Service must be provided to the patient or to their primary caregiver
+ Service must last 10 minutes or longer
+ Round to 10-mins interval
+ Less than or equal to 4, round down
+ Greater than or equal to 5, round up
+  Service should be documented on 1 encounter form per patient encounter/per provider, regardless of the number of  services provided 

during that encounter.
For example, if a provider provided both Health Education and Case Management Referral services to the patient during an encounter, 
the provider should document both services on the same encounter form.
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code name definition
HE003 Health Education- 

Individual
*Health Education/ 
Supportive Counseling 
(HE001) can be broken 
down into three separate 
categories.

The provision of health education to a patient in which wellness, preventive disease  
management, or other improved health outcomes are attempted through behavior  
change methodology.

some examples include 
Providing a patient with diabetes information on nutrition, and  
explaining a brochure on breast self-exams.

HE002 Health Education- Group The provision of health education to patients in a workshop or groups of 2-12* people in which 
wellness, preventive disease management, or other improved health outcomes are attempted 
through behavior change methodology.

some examples include 
Prenatal care workshops, group sessions on smoking cessation, and small group sessions for 
asthma management.

HE004 Supportive Counseling Counseling sessions for the purpose of providing a supportive environment to discuss a  
patient’s needs and or concerns that are not tied specifically to a treatment plan. 

some examples include 
Family counseling for a patient with cancer, substance abuse counseling, and domestic  
violence counseling.

does not include  
Job counseling (should be entered under the ‘Other Enabling Services’ category), nutrition 
workshops (should be entered as Health Education-Group).

section one // enabling services protocol

Protocol :  
Extended Categories

Health centers can use Health Education/Supportive Counseling as one category to capture any health education and or supportive  
counseling services. Alternatively, health centers can use three separate categories.
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section two

Steps for  
Data Collection Project

overview
This section provides a detailed step-by-step guide to starting a data collection  
project at your health center. 

instructions
Below is an overview of all the steps involved in starting an ES data collection project.  
The timeframe associated with each activity is only a suggestion, actual time will vary  
and depend on the circumstances of your health center. 

step page activity suggested timeframe

1 29 ES Needs Assessment 1 week

2 33 Presentation to Key Staff 1 month

3 39 Develop ES Template 1 week - 1 month

3.5 49 Determine Workflow for Data Input 1 week

4 53 Prepare ES Database 1 month

5 57 Train ES Staff 1 month

6 63 Identify and Train Data Analyst(s) 1 month

7 65 Complete ES Readiness Assessment 3 - 4 months

8 69 Implement Pilot Data Collection 3 weeks

9 73 Data Validation 1 week

10 79 Evaluate Implementation Process 1 week - 1 month

10.5 85 Revise ES Template 1 week 

11 89 Data Analysis 2 weeks

12 101  Sharing and Dissemination 1 week



section two // steps for data collection project

Step 1 : Needs Assessment

overview  
This tool is to help you better understand your capacity and needs in collecting and reporting 
enabling services data at your health center. The results from this assessment should inform your 
plans for implementation: from deciding which group of ES providers to pilot with, to developing 
the data collection template and planning for data analysis. 

instructions  
This tool assesses the types of enabling services staff are providing and their current 
documentation practices. It is to be completed by a representative sample of enabling services 
staff. Data from this needs assessment should inform the development of your enabling  
services template, training needs and workflow changes necessary for staff to adopt the data 
collection template. 

To access an electronic version of the following Enabling Services Needs Assessment Tool,  
please visit our website enablingservices.aapcho.org or email es_support@aapcho.org.
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step 1 : needs assessment

Enabling Services Needs Assessment Tool 

general questions

1. Please list the type(s) of enabling services (defined as non-clinical services that are provided to health center patients that  
promote, support and assist in the delivery of health care and facilitate access to quality patient care) you provide.

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. Do you provide enabling services onsite (at your health center) or offsite (locations outside of the health center)?

£ onsite £ offsite

3. On average, how many patients do you provide enabling services to per day?

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

4. On average, how many NON-patients do you provide enabling services to per day?

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

5. How much time (in minutes) do you typically spend with each patient on enabling services per day?      

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

6. Do you document the enabling services you provide? 

£ yes £ no

If YES, what specific information do you document (e.g, patient information such as name, insurance, race/ethnicity;  
the type of enabling service provided, how long, where, etc.)? Please list all the categories. Please attach a sample form. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Is this information entered into a database or your EMR?

£ yes £ no

IF YES, when does this information get entered?

£ monthly £ weekly £ daily £ other

7. How often do you provide more than one enabling service to the same patient per day?  

£ never £ rarely £ some of the time £ most of the time £ always

8. If you provide more than one service, how is this documented using your current procedures, if applicable? Do you document  
multiple services on multiple forms or do you document multiple services on the same form?

£ multiple forms £ same form £ not applicable/do not document

9. Does your department or health center conduct data analyses or reports on the enabling service data?  If possible, please attach sample.
£ yes £ no £ not applicable/do not document
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section two // steps for data collection project

Step 2: Presentation  
to Key Staff 

overview  
This is an introduction presentation for key leadership staff at your health center.  
The presentation should run through the importance of enabling services and the need 
for data collection as well as the benefits of having this type of data. Not all health centers 
will need this step if your leadership is aware and supportive of the project. But we 
recommend presenting this to your key enabling services managers, CFO, COO, and front 
line staff managers.

instructions  
You are encouraged to use the following materials for the introduction presentation. It should  
take about 30 minutes. Emphasize to your leadership team that their commitment is crucial. 

The complete powerpoint presentation is available upon request,  
please email es_support@aapcho.org. 
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step 2 : presentation to key staff

Staff Presentation
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section two // steps for data collection project

Step 3:  Develop  
Enabling Services Template

overview  
AAPCHO’s standardized template requires the following data elements:
+  Patient information 
+  Provider information
+  Encounter information
+  Type(s) of enabling services provided 
+  Total time of each enabling services provided

instructions  
If the needs assessment reveals that your health center is currently documenting some of the 
enabling services provided [caveat being that the service is provided to a patient], find ways to 
incorporate them into AAPCHO’s protocol. For example, if the needs assessment shows that 
medication reconciliation services are currently being documented, you should incorporate it 
as a sub-category on the template. You would want to work with the providers of medication 
reconciliation to determine which category it would best fit under: Case Management-Treatment 
and Facilitation or Health Education or Other.

The following pages include samples of ES templates that other health centers have utilized. We 
encourage you to have pre-populated data for patient and provider information and discourage 
unnecessary free text fields so providers can efficiently indicate the service(s) provided and the 
time providing those service(s). Additionally, it would be helpful to incorporate the definitions 
of each enabling service category on the template, whether directly underneath or through an 
“information” icon.

You’ll notice that some templates are more standard, i.e. set to capture the 9 standardized 
categories, while others are more detailed with sub-categories for each of the major 9 standardized 
ones. We recommend that subcategories be added after a period of piloting to determine what 
should be added and under which major category they best fit. 

You are also welcome to assign the same codes provided by AAPCHO (for example CM001 for case 
management assessment; CM002 for case management treatment, etc.) but it is not required. 

+  Useful Tip: Simplify documentation as much as possible. Use checkboxes, pre-populated 
fields, drop down menus, and limit the use of free text fields.

+  To access an electronic version of the following Standard Template, please visit our  
website enablingservices.aapcho.org or contact us at es_support@aapcho.org. 

+  An ES template for the NextGen EMR system is also available upon request,  
please email es_support@aapcho.org.
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step 3 : develop enabling services template

Enabling Services Template 

*Fields in Blue are optional

a. patient information
service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual

b. payor source at time of service (check)
managed care £ yes £ no

sliding fee £ yes £ no

c. carrier at time of service (check only one)
£ medicaid £ medicare £ other public including non-medicaid chip 
£ private £ self-pay £ other (please specify):

d. ethnicity (check only one)
£ hispanic or latino   £ all others including unreported   £ not used

e. primary language (check only one)
£ english
£ cantonese 
£ hmong

£ japanese
£ khmer
£ korean 

£ laotian
£ mandarin 
£ samoan

£ spanish
£ tagalog
£ tibetan

£ thai
£ tongan
£ vietnamese 

£ visayan
£  other  

(please specify)
________________

check if applicable
£ cannot read/write primary language
£  service provided in language other than english 

(please specify)  __________________________________

f. race (check only one)
£  asian indian/ 

south asian
£ chinese
£ filipino
£ japanese

£ korean
£ vietnamese
£ other asian
£ native hawaiian

£  guamanian/ 
chamorro

£ samoan
£  other pacific 

islander

£ white
£  black/ african 

american
£  american 

indian/ 
alaskan native

£ mixed – aapi
£ mixed – other
£  other  

(please specify)
________________
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g. job type (check only one)

£  general enabling  
services provider

£  case manager 

£  eligibility/financial worker

£  health educator 

£  counselor/therapist

£  interpreter

£  outreach worker 

£  transportation provider 

£  volunteer  

£  administrator/clerk/  
facility staff 

£  community health worker

£  counselor/therapist  
(certified or licensed)

£  dental personnel

£  medical assistant 

£  nurse (np, rn, lvn, midwife)

£  nutritionist 

£  pharmacist 

£  physician (md or do)

£  physician’s assistant

£  social worker  
(certified or licensed)

£  traditional healer

£  other (please specify)
_______________

h. enabling services

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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step 3 : develop enabling services template

EMR Standard Template 

This is an example of a standard template developed by the International Community Health Services.
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step 3 : develop enabling services template

Tailored EMR Template, Sample 1 

Below is an example of a tailored ES template developed for the Nursing department at Charles B. Wang Commu-
nity Health Center. Each enabling service is tailored and pre-populated with specific activities most relevant to the 
Nursing department so nurses who are using the template can quickly check off the service(s) provided.
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step 3 : develop enabling services template

Tailored EMR Template, Sample 2 

Below is an example of a tailored ES template, developed for the Health Education (HE) department at Charles B. 
Wang Community Health Center. The inclusion of “Topics” is tailored to the specific needs of the HE department 
and gives additional data when analysis is performed.
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step 3 : develop enabling services template

Tailored EMR Template, Sample 3 

Below is an example of a tailored ES template, developed for the Social Work department at Charles B. Wang  
Community Health Center. Specific sub-categories were added for Assessment (shortened-Case Management 
Assessment), Treatment & Facilitation, Referral, Health Education and Financial/Eligibility Counseling for the 
needs of the department and to capture more specific data.
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step 3 : develop enabling services template

Tailored EMR Template, Sample 4 

Below is an example of a tailored ES template, developed for the Case Management department at Waianae Coast Com-
prehensive Health Center. Specific sub-categories were added to the three ES categories relevant to their case managers: 
Case Management Assessment; Case Management Treatment and Facilitation; Case Management Referral.
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step 3 : develop enabling services template

Tailored EMR Template, Sample 5

Below is an example of a tailored EMR NextGen ES template developed for the White House Clinic, 2014. 
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section two // steps for data collection project

Step 3.5 : Determine  
Workflow for Data Input

overview
Having a clear and documented workflow for ES data collection helps ensure   
consistency in data input. 

instructions
Ideally, you will work with the designated group who will be collecting the data to determine the 
appropriate workflow and the changes or support necessary to allow them to document correctly 
and consistently. 

For example, one of our sites determined that an ES encounter can only be connected to a medical 
encounter. Therefore, any ES that were provided prior to the patient receiving medical care are 
to be inputted into the system after the generation of a clinical encounter. In other words, staff 
providing eligibility/financial assistance to a patient will not input that encounter until a provider 
has seen the patient and a clinical encounter is generated. 
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step 3.5 : determine workflow for data input

Workflow Considerations

guiding questions

+ Consider a typical day for the ES providers and how patients reach them, is it through a referral or direct appointment?

+  Consider what kind of documentation the providers are already capturing, what they collect and record as well as the data available 
to them through the patient’s chart. 

+ Consider when and how providers are documenting their services.

+  Consider when the providers will document in the new template, whether it will be at the end of the day or immediately after 
each encounter and what to do if they forgot or are too busy to document. Ideally, data should be entered immediately after 
each ES encounter.

+ Consider to whom they can go to if they have questions on the ES category definitions or documentation protocol. 

+ Consider if the providers would like to receive the ES data and how often they would like to see it. 
Please note that these are some suggestions to consider and that this is not an exhaustive list.
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section two // steps for data collection project

Step 4 : Prepare Enabling  
Services Database

overview  
For health centers using paper templates, it is important to set up your database in a format  
that will capture all the data elements necessary and is capable of storing a large volume of data. 
For health centers on EMR, it is necessary to ensure that all the ES data captured can be  
extracted for analysis.  

instructions 
The following data variables are split into two groups. One group contains required elements that 
are necessary to carry out meaningful analysis of the enabling services data you’re collecting. The 
second group contains recommended but not necessary elements. 

Although not required for the pilot phase of data collection, it is necessary to check with your 
HIT/EMR specialist that you will have the capability to link in additional data elements and 
or databases. 

Note:  If you want to start looking at health outcomes data, say diabetes, you will need to be able to 
link the patients’ ES access and utilization data to their HbA1c levels.  
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step 4 : preparing enabling services database

Enabling Services Database Variables

Enabling Services Database Variables

variable name description status
Service date Date service was provided in YYYYMMDD format Required

Provider ID Unique ID of provider who provided the service Required

Patient ID Unique patient ID of patient who received the service; in the case where you are  
providing service to a family member (for example parent of a child) and they are 
both patients at your CHC, please fill in the ID of the intended recipient, not the  
family member

Required

Patient DOB Patient’s DOB; in case where you are providing service to the parent of a child and 
they are both patients at your CHC, please fill in the DOB of the child

Required

Patient gender Patient gender at the time of service; in case where you are providing service to the 
parent of a child and they are both patients at your CHC, please fill in the gender of 
the child

Required

Patient Ethnicity Ethnicity of patient; Hispanic/Latino; Not Hispanic/Latino; Unreported Required

Patient Race Race of patient Required

Patient Zip code 5-digit USPS zip code of the patient’s residence Required

Patient insurance Insurance type at the time of service Required

Patient Primary Language Patient’s primary language Required

Language Used If service was provided in a non-English language, indicate which language was 
used* (can this variable help us tell the difference between Interpretation or Health 
Education in a language other than English?)

Required

Enabling service type Type of enabling service provided Required

Name of other enabling 
service

Free text name of other enabling service. This is REQ if the ES service type field 
“Other” is marked

Conditional

Enabling service time Number of minutes ES was provided; in increments of 10 Required

Encounter type Type of encounter; face to face, telecommunication, off-site, other Optional

Appointment type Type of appointment: scheduled, walk-in, referred, other Optional

Scope of service Scope of appointment; part of group encounter or individual encounter Optional 
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section two // steps for data collection project

Step 5 : Train Enabling  
Services Staff 

overview
The training for enabling services staff should help them understand the importance of their 
services, the reasons for data collection and most importantly, the data collection protocol. 

instructions 
You are encouraged to use the following materials for the staff training. We recommend that 
the training should be 3-4 hours and staff be given ample time to practice documenting sample 
encounters, work through any questions on the protocol and any issues in the new workflow. 
Additionally, it is also helpful to “go live” immediately after the trainings have been completed, at a 
maximum within a week post-training to build upon the momentum.

A complete training presentation is available upon request, please email es_support@aapcho.org 
To access electronic versions of the following Sample Agenda’ and ‘Sample Training Evaluation, 
please visit our website enablingservices.aapcho.org.
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step 5 : train enabling services staff

Sample Agenda

objectives
1. Discuss the importance of enabling services and need for data collection.
2. To conduct a training on enabling services data collection protocol.
3. Determine new workflow for data collection.

timeframe
3-4 hours, depending on the number of participants and time constraints.

agenda
time activity and description resources and materials
20 mins introduction

Provide purpose of training 
+ Give overview of agenda
+ Carry out introductions/ice breaker

Agenda
Prepared ice breaker

20 mins es overview
+ Discuss the importance of ES for CHC patients
+  Explain the need for collecting data on ES: emphasize that it is  

required but also not reimbursed
+ Share the benefits of collecting and having ES data 
+ Share what the organization hope to do with data

Handouts of 1 article from  
“Background and Research” section  
for participants to reference

30-40 mins es data collection protocol
+  Slowly walk through each ES category and the definitions and  

give examples
+  Ensure that participants understand the definition of each category 
+ Explain documentation guidelines and criteria
+  Show participants CHC’s documentation/encounter form and  

explain all the fields that need be to be filled

Give participants a handout of the 9 catego-
ries, their definitions and documentation 
guidelines 

30 mins es documentation practice 1
+ lead the whole group through 3 different sample ES scenarios
+  Tip: have volunteers  read out loud each encounter, give participants 

a chance to practice documenting, then ask for volunteers to share 
their answers, walk through step-by-step how they would need to 
document it in the CHC’s system/set-up

Handouts with 3 sample encounters and 
3 CHC-specific encounter documentation 
form for participants to practice  
documentation
+  We have sample scenarios but we encour-

age you come up with your own to make 
the training more relevant to staff

30 mins Break/meal time

30-40 mins es documentation practice 2
+  Have participants work on documenting 7 additional sample  

encounters on their own or in groups, for 20 minutes
+ Ask for volunteers to share their answers with the larger group
+ Work through disagreements to the answers
+ Ensure that everyone understands the correct answers

Handouts with 7 sample encounters and  
encounter documentation form
+  Small incentives or prizes can be given to 

volunteers with the correct answers
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time activity and description resources and materials
15 mins workflow assessment

+  Whenever possible, have participants determine the appropriate 
workflow for documentation

+  Tip: for example, if you're on EMR, you will need to work through 
how/when staff will document the encounter if they are providing 
services to a new patient but that patient hasn't been registered and 
or entered into the system yet

+  Have participants consider which fields on the ES template can  
be pre-populated, which needs drop down menus and when to use 
free texts 

Flip chart to map the flow of documentation 
+ ES template to determine how data should 
be inputted (automated/prepopulated; drop 
down lists; free text box)

20-30mins challenges and solutions activity
+  Have each participant write down on an index card one challenge 

they see to correctly and consistently document ES
+  Have participants trade index cards and contribute a solution to the 

challenge listed
+ Have everyone share at the end of the activity
+  Tip: encourage participants to think about how they would accom-

modate this additional task and find ways to overcome the barriers 

Hand out 1 index card per participant  

15-20 mins wrap up
+ Solicit from participants how/when they would like to see the data 
+ Review documentation process
+ Carry out evaluation of training
+  Tip: build in time as part (5 minutes) of the agenda for participants 

to complete evaluation

A template of the evaluation is included
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step 5 : train enabling services staff

Sample Training Evaluation

sample training evaluation
Thank you for participating in the training on Demonstrating the Value of Enabling Services Data Collection. We 
appreciate your support and value your input. Please take a moment to answer the following short survey.

1. Please specify to what extent you agree or disagree

strongly  
agree

agree neutral disagree strongly  
disagree

1. The training was well organized.

2.  The materials were presented in a clear and easy to  
understand format.

3.  The activities helped me better understand the  
training materials. 

4.  The presenters were knowledgeable and answered  
my questions. 

5.  The information I have learned during the training helped 
me better understand the need for ES data collection

6.  As a result of the training, I am able to list and define the  
9 ES categories

7.  As a result of the training, I am able to describe the docu-
mentation criteria and time requirements for an enabling 
service encounter.

8.  I know who to contact for help on documenting enabling 
services.

2.  As a result of the training, I am confident that I can correctly document  ____________  of the enabling services encounter types.  
(Please choose an answer that would best complete the statement)

all 9 most 5-8 some 1-4 none 0

3. What did you like best about the training?

4. What can we do to improve the training?
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section two // steps for data collection project

Step 6 : Identify &  
Train Data Analyst(s)

overview
Help the data analyst better understand what data are being collected and the types of reports 
needed for the enabling services project. 

instructions 
The role of the analyst will be:
1. to clean and evaluate ES data
2. to analyze data
3. to report analysis 

It is helpful to have a designated member on the project as your data analyst. In our previous 
experiences, there have been cases where the project coordinator is the analyst; where the project 
coordinator is initially the analyst during the pilot phase or the early stage of the project; and 
where the project coordinator designated a member of the IT staff as the analyst. 
In the scenario where the analyst is not you, there are a few things you will need to do:
1. share the ES protocol
2. share the list of required variables that you are collecting along with the data dictionary
3. share sample analysis reports
4. set up automated and or regularly scheduled data analysis and reporting

*Ideally, the analyst can attend the ES staff training so s/he can have a better sense of the project,  
the protocol and what is being collected for cleaning and analysis. 
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section two // steps for data collection project

Step 7 : Complete Enabling  
Services Readiness Assessment 

overview
The ES Readiness Assessment helps determine if the center is prepared to implement  
the pilot data collection. 

instructions 
Please use the Readiness Assessment checklist to help prepare you for pilot data collection  
and also identify any issues that may need to be addressed.

You may also add additional items as necessary. 

To access electronic versions of the following Readiness Assessment Checklist, please visit our 
website enablingservices.aapcho.org or email es_support@aapcho.org.
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step 7 : complete enabling readiness assessment

Enabling Services Readiness Assessment

readiness checklist
£  Notify senior leaders, MIS and enabling services managers of data collection project. Give an overview presentation whenever 

possible. Senior leaders should be committed to and supportive of project. 

date of presentation  _______________________________

£ Determine ES department for pilot data collection 

department  _______________________________________

£ Set “go-live” date for implementation of data collection 

date  ______________________________________________

£ Carry out needs assessment 

date  ______________________________________________

£ Develop ES template

date  ______________________________________________

staff training 
£ Train designated ES staff for pilot data collection 

date  ______________________________________________

£ Train designated data analyst for data cleaning, validation and analysis 

date  ______________________________________________

verify es templates readiness
£ If your template is on an EMR, check that it is working properly by completing a few test encounters

£ If your template is on an EMR, check that all the variables on your template crossed over for analysis

£ If your template is on paper, provide staff with enough templates

£ If your template is on paper, determine who will collect the templates and how often they will be collected 

£ If your template is on paper, prepare your ES database to capture all necessary data

£ If your template is on paper, determine who will enter the data and who will monitor for accuracy

review your data validation and analysis plan 
£ Assign a designated staff for data validation, analysis and reporting 

staff  _____________________________________________

£ Determine how the accuracy of the data will be monitored 

staff and frequency  ________________________________

£ Determine how often it will be pulled for analysis and reporting

frequency  _________________________________________

£ Determine who will receive the finalized ES reports 

staff and departments ______________________________  

others
£ ________________________________________________
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section two // steps for data collection project

Step 8 : Implement Pilot  
Data Collection 

overview 
We highly recommend a pilot period for any health center embarking on the data collection 
project. Use this period to work through any workflow and or technical glitches that will come up 
in order for the organization to be better prepared for wider implementation. It can be used as a 
trial period to determine if the data collected will be useful for the needs of the organization or if 
additional fields will be needed.

instructions 

On your “go-live” day, send reminders and check-in with staff during the first day, whenever possible, to 
trouble shoot any issues that may come up. For better implementation, generate a list of questions or issues 
that can be incorporated into an internal FAQ sheet and utilized by new staff, or during implementation.   

We suggest a 3-4 month pilot period for data collection, but we leave this up to the discretion of your health 
center. We have found that there is typically a 3-month lag time from when the data collection process is 
introduced to comfortably applying it into daily practices. This timeframe will provide you enough data 
and time to ensure the data’s accuracy. For better practice, allow your staff to see the results of their efforts 
to boost documentation support. 
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step 8 : implement pilot data collection

Happy Piloting!

We highlight below the benefits and challenges to an ES data collection project. 

project benefits to health centers
+ Better understanding of the nature of enabling services (e.g., volume, time spent)
+ Increased capacity to advocate for enabling services reimbursement
+ Increased capacity to collect enabling services data for research & reimbursement purposes
+ Ability to evaluate staff activities and allocate resources more effectively
+ Empowerment of enabling service staff through documentation of their important work
+ Increased capacity to demonstrate quality of care and services

project benefits to the community
+ Provides general health assessment of underserved patients at health centers
+ Highlights diverse needs of community and challenges for healthcare providers
+ Provides comprehensive data on underserved patients (e.g., disaggregated data, language data)
+ Provides a model for other organizations serving culturally diverse populations
+ Increases capacity of the community to conduct research on underserved populations

project challenges for health centers
+ Staff time for training on the importance of enabling services data collection & research
+ Lack of participation of all direct enabling service providers in data collection
+ Lack of space in practice management systems for adding enabling service data fields
+ Implementation of successful data collection often requires more resources than anticipated
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section two // steps for data collection project

Step 9 : Data Validation

overview
The purpose of the data evaluation is to ensure the completed data on the encounter form 
correctly matches the data entered into the database. The evaluation process can also determine 
the consistency between data entry and coding in the health center database. For example, you 
can crosscheck the error rate of data entry and coding of completed enabling service encounter 
forms.  Furthermore, you can identify potential faults in the process of transferring data from the 
encounter form into the database. Overall, the data evaluation process can prevent errors and 
increase the accuracy of the data reports. 

instructions  
Tips for data entry evaluation and validation are on the following pages and are divided into two 
separate formats: tips for data captured on EMR and tips for data captured on paper forms.

To access electronic versions of the following Enabling Service Data Evaluation and  
Validation Tool and Instructions for Paper Format, please visit our website  
enablingservices.aapcho.org or email es_support@aacho.org. 
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step 9 : data validation

EMR Data Evaluation & Validation

We would like to thank Mary Oneha, CEO of Waimanalo Health Center in Waimanalo, HI for providing us with these tips for  
ES data evaluation and validation.

useful tips for emr data evaluation and validation
Using enabling service data requires periodic data evaluation and validation to ensure services are being provided as coded and that 
data pulled electronically matches the services provided. The purpose of this document is to provide tips in completing an enabling 
service record review through an electronic medical record.

identifying data elements
Identify all of the discrete data elements that would be helpful to your data evaluation and validation process before generating your 
report.  Complete a test run of your report to verify your data fields.  Data fields to consider include:
+ Enabling Codes
+ Service Dates
+ Units of Time
+ Enabling Service Provider 
+ Patient ID

Generate your final report and export to excel.

randomization
Randomly select encounters from your report, ensuring diversity among enabling service providers.  (A variety of tools are available 
to randomize as Research Randomizer: Free Random Sampling and Random Assignment)

validating enabling service data
Create columns in your excel report to respond to the questions below (see attached Sample). Match the data in the report or services 
provided with the documentation in the patient’s medical record by responding to the following questions:

 A.  Was a document generated? Does the documentation match the enabling codes generated as defined in the  
standard definitions?

 B.  Do the enabling codes, units, and service dates in the patient’s medical record match the data that crossed over to practice 
management or billing? Once you substantiate that each enabling code is crossing over, evaluation just needs to occur when 
significant changes are made to the system.

 C.  Was there an actual enabling service encounter?   An encounter is either in person or by telephone with the patient or with 
someone on behalf of the patient in which services were provided that took at least 10 minutes or more.  If the service did not 
take 10 minutes or if the encounter was not with the patient or with someone on behalf of the patient, an encounter should not 
be generated. 

 D.  Is the enabling encounter separate and distinct from other encounters (medical, behavioral, etc.) on the same day?  An enabling 
encounter should not be generated if a reimbursable medical, behavioral, dietary encounter by the same provider was generated 
accounting for the same services.

 E.  Depending on your internal policy and processes, did the enabling service provider sign off on their documentation  
(name, credentials).

coding your audit
Use codes (ex: 1 = met, 0 = not met) to determine if the questions above were answered or the criteria met.
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findings and dissemination
Summarize your findings and disseminate to your enabling service providers.  If changes are needed to increase documentation 
accuracy, determine feasibility of making changes at the system/technical level to ensure an accurate and efficient workflow, and 
consider whether additional staff training or review is necessary.

If no documentation is available to validate the ES data against, ie no documentation was generated in the patient’s record 
and no cross-over of the data to the Practice Management or Billing side, consider these tips: 

+ Note that there is no other documentation

+ Check if the patient completed other services that usually require ES for example, if the service provided is Financial 
Counseling, check to see if an application and or associated paperwork was started or completed and check the date of the 
application, or if the service provided is Case Management Assessment- check to see if any assessment tool was used and 
the date

+ Check with the ES provider and have them review their appointment schedules and notes 
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step 9 : data validation

Instructions for Paper Format

useful tips when doing your data crosscheck  

+ It is very important to understand exactly how your data was created (for paper format- how it was entered, whether your codes 
matched with the source’s codes, and if not, how were they translated or cross-linked). Such information can vary from site to site 
and will determine for you which entries are correct and incorrect. 

+ Randomly select the encounters to be crosschecked. Be sure to select encounters from different service dates to avoid systematic 
forces affecting data entry and to ensure adequate representation of the crosschecks. You may want to avoid the first month of data or 
perhaps do a comparison between the first and later-month data.

+ Organize your encounter forms and database to match with sequence and entry before you begin. This keeps you from having to 
look up each encounter and facilitates a faster crosscheck.

+ Number the crosschecked encounters, so you can easily refer back to the same database entry and/or encounter form when 
necessary.

+ Document everything. If an entry is entered incorrectly, do not just designate it as incorrect. Note what should have been entered 
and what was entered instead. This can show trends in the erroneous entries and help you identify the problem.

+ Note missing encounters not found in the database.

+ Please see the attached sample of a data crosscheck used for data evaluation.
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section two // steps for data collection project

Step 10 : Evaluate  
Implementation Process

overview  
The results from this evaluation will help you better understand the staff ’s perspective and 
understanding of the data collection. The evaluation is divided into 3 main sections
+ Section A elicits perspectives from staff of the data collection 
+ Section B tests staff ’s understanding of the definition of ES
+ Section C asks staff to identify their documentation practices 

instructions  
The evaluation should be given to all staff that participated in the pilot data collection phase. 
Typically, it is distributed to staff in a meeting where results from the initial pilot period were 
presented and shared. Staff members were then given a few minutes at the end of the meeting to 
complete the evaluation. 

Results from the evaluation should be used in tandem with your data to better inform your next 
steps, whether it is additional training to clarify confusion or difficulties with the definitions or to 
better prepare for larger scales of the data collection. 
+ Section A responses provide insights into the difficulty of the template.
+ Section B responses help determine staff ’s understanding of the categorical definitions. 
+ Section C responses complement the distribution of the data you’re seeing. For example, if 
most of the responses show that they’re providing a majority of health education, you can expect 
to see a lot of health education utilization in your data and you can then determine if you want to 
include sub-categories within health education to capture additional information. 

On the following pages, we have included a paper template. You can make copies for distribution 
or email es_support@aapcho.org for an electronic copy and answer key if needed. 
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step 10 : evaluate implementation process

Enabling Services Data Collection Project

staff evaluation 
your job title: ___________________________________________ date: ______________________

instructions
Please fill out all the sections on evaluation form. Your responses will be used to improve the data collection process  
and will be kept confidential and anonymous.  Results will be reported in aggregate and individuals will not be identified.

section a: perspectives
please share your perspectives on the data collection for enabling services at your health center.

1. How difficult is it to fill out the enabling services encounter forms?
£ very difficult £ somewhat difficult  £ somewhat easy £ very easy

2. How often are you able to categorize the enabling services you provide into one of the eight main categories?
£ always £ most of the time  £ some of the time £ rarely/never

3. On average, how often do you use the “other” category? 
£ always £ most of the time  £ some of the time £ rarely/never

4. On average, how often do you provide services in less than 10 minutes?
£ always £ most of the time  £ some of the time £ rarely/never

5. What proportion of the direct patient services that you provide is captured on your encounter forms?
£ all or most services £ half my time £ less than half my services £ very few of my services
If you checked “very few of my services,” please explain why:  _____________________________________________________________________

section b: scenarios
this section provides different scenarios.  please read carefully, and then describe the service as indicated.

6. Please check which one of these services you provide most often at your health center

a. case management : assessment ➞ go to question 7
b. case management : treatment and planning ➞ go to question 8
c. case management : referral ➞ go to question 9
d. financial counseling/eligibility assistance ➞ go to question 10
e. health education/ supportive counseling ➞ go to question 11
f. interpretation ➞ go to question 12
g. outreach ➞ go to question 13
h. transportation ➞ go to question 14
i.  other, please specify:  _____________________________________________________________________  
➞ go to question 15
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7. A 52-year-old female patient drops in to the clinic and you spend 18 minutes doing a psychosocial assessment. Which type of 
service was provided and for how long?

a. service type

£ case mgmt – assessment £ financial counseling/eligibility assistance £ health education/ supportive counseling
£ case mgmt – treatment and planning £ interpretation £ outreach
£ case mgmt – referral  £ transportation £ other: _______________

b. time 
£ 10m £ 20m £ 30m £ 40m £ 50m £ 60m £ other: ________

8. A 55-year-old female patient has been a patient with the health center for 5 years. She has several conditions including diabetes. 
You developed an ongoing care management plan for her during a previous visit, and today you spend 37 minutes to follow up on 
her treatment plan. Which service was provided and for how long?

a. service type

£ case mgmt – assessment £ financial counseling/eligibility assistance £ health education/ supportive counseling
£ case mgmt – treatment and planning £ interpretation £ outreach
£ case mgmt – referral  £ transportation £ other: _______________

b. time 
£ 10m £ 20m £ 30m £ 40m £ 50m £ 60m £ other: ________

9. A 52-year-old male patient who has diabetes has been seen by your physician and requires a referral to a podiatrist. You call to 
arrange the visit and it takes you approximately 15 minutes. Which service was provided and for how long?

a. service type

£ case mgmt – assessment £ financial counseling/eligibility assistance £ health education/ supportive counseling
£ case mgmt – treatment and planning £ interpretation £ outreach
£ case mgmt – referral  £ transportation £ other: _______________

b. time 
£ 10m £ 20m £ 30m £ 40m £ 50m £ 60m £ other: ________

10. A 35-year-old female patient drops in to the clinic and you spend 11 minutes to assess her eligibility for Medicaid. Which ser-
vice was provided and for how long?

a. service type

£ case mgmt – assessment £ financial counseling/eligibility assistance £ health education/ supportive counseling
£ case mgmt – treatment and planning £ interpretation £ outreach
£ case mgmt – referral  £ transportation £ other: _______________

b. time 
£ 10m £ 20m £ 30m £ 40m £ 50m £ 60m £ other: ________
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11. A male patient is diagnosed with hypertension and is prescribed medications by a physician at your clinic. You spend 18 min-
utes discussing the condition and explain a brochure on the diagnosis and treatment in more detail. Which service was provided 
and for how long?

a. service type

£ case mgmt – assessment £ financial counseling/eligibility assistance £ health education/ supportive counseling
£ case mgmt – treatment and planning £ interpretation £ outreach
£ case mgmt – referral  £ transportation £ other: _______________

b. time 
£ 10m £ 20m £ 30m £ 40m £ 50m £ 60m £ other: ________

12. A 42-year-old male patient, whose primary language is Spanish, has an appointment with a physician at your clinic. You spend 
23 minutes interpreting between the physician and patient during the exam. Which service was provided and for how long?

a. service type

£ case mgmt – assessment £ financial counseling/eligibility assistance £ health education/ supportive counseling
£ case mgmt – treatment and planning £ interpretation £ outreach
£ case mgmt – referral  £ transportation £ other: _______________

b. time 
£ 10m £ 20m £ 30m £ 40m £ 50m £ 60m £ other: ________

13. Your clinic is holding a community health fair to promote colorectal cancer screening. You spend a total of 22 minutes discuss-
ing the importance of screening with a female patient, including scheduling an appointment for her to your clinic. What service 
was provided and for how long?

a. service type

£ case mgmt – assessment £ financial counseling/eligibility assistance £ health education/ supportive counseling
£ case mgmt – treatment and planning £ interpretation £ outreach
£ case mgmt – referral  £ transportation £ other: _______________

b. time 
£ 10m £ 20m £ 30m £ 40m £ 50m £ 60m £ other: ________

14. A 72-year-old male patient has no way of getting to the health center for his appointment next week. You spend 10 minutes, over 
the phone, arranging for transportation services for the patient. Which services were provided and for how long?

a. service type

£ case mgmt – assessment £ financial counseling/eligibility assistance £ health education/ supportive counseling
£ case mgmt – treatment and planning £ interpretation £ outreach
£ case mgmt – referral  £ transportation £ other: _______________

b. time 
£ 10m £ 20m £ 30m £ 40m £ 50m £ 60m £ other: ________
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15. In the space below, please describe briefly the LAST enabling service encounter you conducted. Please include sufficient detail 
for coding in Part B.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

15b. Now, please show how you would code this service on the following example of an encounter form:

a. service type

£ case mgmt – assessment £ financial counseling/eligibility assistance £ health education/ supportive counseling
£ case mgmt – treatment and planning £ interpretation £ outreach
£ case mgmt – referral  £ transportation £ other: _______________

b. time 
£ 10m £ 20m £ 30m £ 40m £ 50m £ 60m £ other: ________

section c: concluding questions

16. If you often provide more than one enabling service, please check ALL that apply. 

£ case mgmt – assessment £ financial counseling/eligibility assistance £ health education/ supportive counseling
£ case mgmt – treatment and planning £ interpretation £ outreach
£ case mgmt – referral  £ transportation £ other: _______________

17. How do you document your enabling services? Please check ALL that apply.  

£ select the predefined category in an electronic system (emr, practice management).
£ select the predefined category on a paper encounter form
£ write or type free text
£ other (please specify)_________________________________________________________________________

18. Do you document the length of time of the enabling services you provide?

£ yes £ no

18b. If YES, please check for which services you document length of time. Please check ALL that apply. 

£ case mgmt – assessment £ financial counseling/eligibility assistance £ health education/ supportive counseling
£ case mgmt – treatment and planning £ interpretation £ outreach
£ case mgmt – referral  £ transportation £ other: _______________

19. What is the primary unit you use to document the length of time of the service(s)?

£ 10 minute units £ 15 minute units £ free text £ i don’t document the length of time
£ other (please specify)  ____________________________________________________________________________________

20. Use the space below for comments on how the health center can improve the encounter form or the process of using the forms

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________



section two // steps for data collection project

Step 10.5:  Revise  
Enabling Services Template

overview  
Health centers have the flexibility to customize the enabling services template to meet their own 
needs without compromising the broader more standardized data categories. To do this, health 
centers can add in subcategories under each of the 9 standardized categories to capture more 
detailed information. 

instructions  
Additions to your health center ES template should be made after the initial pilot of the standard 
template and should be based on input from your ES staff. If the majority of your staff report 
providing a common ES not listed in the current template, it will be useful to add that service as 
a subcategory. Adding pre-defined subcategories will help your staff document more efficiently 
and give you more specific data on the types of services provided. For example, a health center 
decided to capture more detailed information on the type of health education services provided 
so they added different topics under the Health Education category and trained staff to document 
accordingly. Another health center provided car seats and instructions on how to properly install 
them to their patients who are new parents and wanted to capture this information so they added a 
subcategory under the “Other” category and trained their staff regarding the additions. Please note 
that once subcategories have been added, staff should be given notice of the addition and training 
(if necessary) on the definition on the new subcategories. Below are two examples, for additional 
samples, please see Sample Templates in Step 3. 
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step 10.5 : revise enabling services template

Sample Revised Template,  
Health Education Category with Topics 

Sample Revised Template, 
Other Category with Specific Fields
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section two // steps for data collection project

Step 11 : Data Analysis

overview  
In the pilot phase of the project, data should be analyzed on a monthly basis to see utilization 
trends and patterns. After the pilot timeframe, project coordinators should set a regularly, 
scheduled data analysis plan. 

instructions 
The following pages include sample data analysis formats and templates. Information from the 
analysis not only shows you trends and patterns, but also help inform if:
+ Additional services and or staff are needed 
+  Additional data is needed, for example, if health education is the most utilized service, you can 

add a subcategory within health education to capture the topics or types of health education 
provided.

Important Considerations
+  What will you be using the data for?
+  Who’s responsible for analysis and reporting?
+  How often will you analyze and report out?
+  Who will see it?
+  Is there capacity?
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step 11: data analysis

Data Analysis Samples

Below are some examples of analysis other community health centers have performed with the data they have collected. Your clinic 
may adjust and plan your data analysis specific to your organization’s needs. Additional examples can be found in our research 
publications, available on our website at enablingservices.aapcho.org. 
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Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Median Age

MEDIAN AGE

Charles Drew : Omaha, NE 42
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gender

race / ethnicity 1

KPHC: Percent of Medicaid and Self-Pay Patients

CHARLES DREW : 
OMAHA, NE

HARBOR HOMES : 
NASHUA, NH

PEAK VISTA : 
COLORADO 
SPRINGS, CO

Men 62% 63% 69%

Women 38% 37% 31%
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KPHC: Percent of Medicaid and Self-Pay Patients

CHARLES DREW : 
OMAHA, NE

HARBOR HOMES : 
NASHUA, NH

PEAK VISTA : 
COLORADO 
SPRINGS, CO

White 71% 91% 82%

Black 18% 1% 10%

Other 11% 8% 9%
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Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Race/Ethicity 2

RACE/ETHNICITY NUMBER

Chinese 25

Philipino 200

Japanese 40

Korean 10

Vietnamese 5

Other Asian 30

Native Hawaiian 800

Guamanian / Chamorro 8

Samoan 190

Other Pacific Islander 35

American Indian 8

White 225

Hispanic / Latino 89

Black / African American 33

Mixed AAPI 4

Mixed Other 6

Other Race/ Ethnicity 7
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Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : number of patients 

NUMBER OF PATIENTS

Other 142

Outreach 4

Interpretation 5,493

Health Ed / Counseling 1,404

Financial / Eligibility 1,571

CM-Referral 436

CM-Tx & Facilitation 344

CM-Assessment 755

Other

Outreach

Interpretation

Health Ed / Counseling

Financial / Eligibility

CM-Referral

CM-Tx & Facilitation

CM-Assessment

0 1,000 2,000 3,000 4,000 5,000 6,000
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4

142

race / ethnicity 2

number of patients receiving enabling services
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primary language

number of enabling services (es) encounters by language

Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Primary Language

English CANTONESE HMONG JAPANESE KHMER KOREAN LAOTION MANDARIN SAMOAN SPANISH TAGALOG THAI TONGAN VIETNAMESE OTHER PRIMARY LANGUAGE

100 1,100 20 30 40 220 40 200 43 18 50 55 37 400 350

0

200

400

600

800

1,000

1,200

English Hmong Khmer Laotion Samoan Tagalog Tongan Other Primary Language

Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Encounters by Language

OTHER OUTREACH INTERPRETATION HEALTH ED / COUNSELING FINANCIAL / ELIGIBILITY CM-REFERRAL CM-TX & FACILITATION CM-ASSESSMENT

Vietnamese 100 70 950 100 150 40 40 50

Cantonese 80 60 5,200 110 850 200 100 700

0
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2,000

3,000

4,000

5,000

6,000

Other Outreach Interpretation Health Ed /  
Counseling

Financial /  
Eligibility

CM-Referral CM-Tx &  
Facilitation

Cm-Assessment

Vietnamese Cantonese
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Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Average Number of Minutes

OTHER OUTREACH INTERPRETATION HEALTH ED / COUNSELING FINANCIAL / ELIGIBILITY CM-REFERRAL CM-TX & FACILITATION CM-ASSESSMENT

Vietnamese 13.8 30.0 20.3 28.0 35.6 15.9 10.3 19.4

Korean 19.6 0.0 27.3 32.5 39.5 28.5 25.0 20.0

Khmer 13.4 0.0 23.5 12.5 41.4 17.0 10.0 17.1

Cantonese 13.3 15.0 15.7 34.3 43.1 16.0 15.0 16.8

Other

Outreach

Interpretation

Health ed / Counseling

Financial / Eligibility

CM-Referral

CM-Tx & Facilitation

Cm-assessment

0.0 10.0 20.0 30.0 40.0 50.0

Vietnamese Korean Khmer Cantonese

average number of minutes es encounter by language
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language by health center

Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Insurance

PAYOR SOURCE

Medicaid 390

Medicare 55

Private 50

Self-Pay 380

Other 290

0

100

200

300

400

500

Medicaid Medicare Private Self-Pay Other

Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Language by Health Center

PERCENTAGE CHARLES DREW : OMAHA, NE HARBOR HOMES : NASHUA, NH PEAK VISTA : COLORADO 
SPRINGS, CO

English 97 98 98

Spanish 1 1 0

Other 2 1 2
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insurance status
Payor Source at the time of service.
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Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Utilization

NUMBER OF PATIENTS

CM Assessment 1,100

CM Treatment 100

CM Referral 200

Financial Counseling 3,800

Health Ed / Supportive 
Counseling

150

Interpretation 2,700

Outreach 140

Transportation 1,100

Other 180

CM Assessment

CM Treatment

CM Referral

Financial Counseling

Health Ed / Supportive Counseling

Interpretation

Outreach

Transportation

Other

0 1,000 2,000 3,000 4,000

utilization
Total Number of ES encounters by service category.

Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Percent Visits and 

NUMBER OF PATIENTS

CM Assessment 3%

CM Treatment 15%

CM Referral 1%

Eligibility / Financial Counseling 1%

Health Ed / Supportive 
Counseling

47%

Interpretation 1%

Outreach 15%

Transportation 21%

Other 1%

CM Assessment

CM Treatment

CM Referral

Eligibility / Financial Counseling

Health Ed / Supportive Counseling

Interpretation

Outreach

Transportation

Other

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%

Charles Drew (Omaha, NE) Health Center 

3% (33 min)

15% (28 min)

< 1% (10 min)

< 1% (10 min)

47% (19min)

1% (10 min)

15% (19 min)

21% (21 min)

1% (10 min)

Percent visits and average time spent for each ES provided.
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Average time spent providing each ES Services

Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Average Time

MINUTES

CM Assessment 19.0

CM Treatment 18.6

CM Referral 14.9

Financial Counseling 23.1

Health Ed 23.0

Interpretation 19.7

Outreach 16.8

Transportation 33.1

Other ES 12.9

All 22.3

CM Assessment

CM Treatment

CM Referral
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Other ES
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Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Insurance

PAYOR SOURCE

Medicaid 390

Medicare 55

Private 50

Self-Pay 380

Other 290
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insurance status
Payor Source at the time of service.
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Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Average Number of Minutes

OTHER OUTREACH INTERPRETATION HEALTH ED / COUNSELING FINANCIAL / ELIGIBILITY CM-REFERRAL CM-TX & FACILITATION CM-ASSESSMENT

Social Worker 23 52 49 0 20 20 38

Nutritionist 0 0 42 0 0 0 0

Nurse 13 14 19 0 20 13 21

Medical Assistant 15 20 13 13 12 33 0

Interpreter 20 18 19 38 28 31 25 17

Health Educator 20 19 0 20 18 18

Case Manager 20 0 20 20 0 20

Other

Outreach

Interpretation

Health ed / Counseling

Financial / Eligibility

CM-Referral

CM-Tx & Facilitation

Cm-assessment

0 10 20 30 40 50 60

Social Worker Nutritionist Nurse Medical Assistant Interpreter Health Educator Case Manager

average number of minutes per es encounter by job type
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health outcomes
*For more information on our analysis, please consult AAPCHO and NACHC’s article, Weir, R.C. & Proser, M. (2010). ‘Highlighting 
the Role of Enabling Services at Community Health Centers: Collecting Data to Support Service Expansion & Enhanced Funding’ 
available on our website: enablingservices.aapcho.org. 

diabetes

Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Diabetes

MEDIAN AGE

ES User 7.62

ES Non-User 8.16
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Mean HbAIc Levels

Data Analytics Sample : Demographics : Median Age

MEDIAN AGE

ES User 81.00%

ES Non-User 64.00%
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appropriate child immunizations
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section two // steps for data collection project

Step 12 : Sharing & Dissemination

overview  
Data sharing and dissemination can be used as methods of promoting the importance of Enabling 
Services. Internally, it can be used to argue for the continuation of services, re-allocation of 
services and resources, and or for additional services and staffing. Our health centers have found 
that reporting data back to ES providers encouraged them to continue with data collection. 
Externally, it can be used to request support for continued funding of a specific service or 
continued services for specific populations. 

instructions  
In previous steps, you have determined which data variables are important to capture and in this 
step, you will need to determine how to present and share these data elements in a way that is 
meaningful to your staff, your health center’s board, and other stakeholders. 
For example, 
+ I magine you have 2500 encounters in 6 months. If you report having a total of 2500 ES 

encounters, will it be meaningful for your staff or your health center? If over 1400 of those 
encounters are for Interpretation services, how will you report it? Will saying you have 1400 
Interpretation encounters mean anything? 

Sharing your ES data with your community and other external stakeholders will help reinforce the 
unique role of your health center as a health home that meets the needs of its patients beyond the 
treatment room. 

The following pages contain an internal tool used share information with staff and some 
examples of health center wide ES data that others have shared and disseminated to show the 
characteristics of the community members they serve but also the set of comprehensive services 
that are provided. 
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step 12: sharing and dissemination

Internal Dissemination

internal tool for sharing information to staff
Your data results may also show which ES patients utilize the most and which ES needs more or less attention 
or staffing. Allocating appropriate resources throughout your clinic will cut costs and improve patient health 
outcomes. The data can also be used for managers and executives to develop new programs or enhance existing 
programs to better serve their patients. For example, if majority of patients in a group health education speak 
another language other than English, then a bilingual counselor may be better suited to carry out the counseling. 

white house clinics’ : case managers report card

clinic encounters

RWHC 90

BWHC 81

MWHC 49

BPCC 21

IWHC 10

VWHC 10

TOTAl 261

provider encounters
1 12
2 6
3 10
4 14
5 13
6 8
7 11
8 45
9 13
10 4
11 1
12 1
13 16
14 12
15 1
16 9
17 3
18 23
19 3
20 24
21 4
22 8
23 7
24 13
TOTAl 261

category specifics sub total total

Assessment 18

Warm Hand Off 2

T & F 24

Social CM 12

FINANCIAL 55

SF Completion 12

Medicaid 13

PAP 30

TRANSPORTATION 48

OTHER 116

Car Seat 14

Voc Rehab 4

Farmer’s Mkt 35

Vision Program 8

Other 55

TOTAl 185 261
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step 12: sharing & dissemination

External Dissemination

sample health center wide reports
Once your ES data has been collected and analyzed, there are many ways to share and disseminate 
your results to build the case for expanded services and reimbursement for existing services. Quantify-
ing the services provided and the resources used to provide those services are the most basic steps to 
building your case for enhanced reimbursement and showing the unique features of your health cen-
ter. Ultimately, most convincing argument to payors and other stakeholders will require health cen-
ters to demonstrate and disseminate the impact of enabling services on patient health outcomes. 

telling the story externally

health center chc

# of Patients 5,150

# of ES Encounters 27,712

Average Age 33

Gender (%Women) 69%

Non-English Speaking Patients 91%

Most Common Insurance Medicaid, 52% 

Self Pay, 19%

Most Common Es Used CM-Assessment followed by CM-Treatment

Most Common ES Provider type Social Worker, Social Work Assistant

+  91% of the patients at this particular health center are non-English speaking.

+  The most common ES used was CM-Assessment followed by CM-Treatment.

+  As this health center reported having 91% non-English speaking patients and their most common ES used being CM-assessment 
and CM-treatment—not Interpretation—the data demonstrates the health center has many bilingual ES staff members that are 
able to provide ES services in the native language of their patients. 
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step 12: sharing & dissemination

Charles B. Wang Community  
Health Center (CBWCHC)

The following graphs and tables were taken from:  AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at 
Charles B. Wang Community Health Center (CBWCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability 
Project. (2008). Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO).

year no. of patients no. of services average no. of 
services per patient

average age % female

2004 2,410 9,885 4.10 27 69%

2005 4,540 32,825 7.23 32 65%

2006* 3,224 11,845 3.67 35 71%

2007 5,043 23,773 4.71 33 71%

Average** 3,998 22,161 5.54 32 69%

*Data from Apr – Dec 2006; Jan – Mar 2006 data was not available **Yearly Average for 2004, 2005, and 2007

CBWCHC: Percent of ES Provided in Language Other than 

MEDIAN AGE

2004 No Data Available

2005 No Data Available

2006 96.00%

2007 95.00%

0%

10%
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40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

2004 2005 2006 2007

95%96%

No Data Available No Data Available

Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Charles B. Wang Community Health Center (CBWCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Other languange ES provided was in English.

percent of es provided in language other than english
+ Most enabling services were provided in languages other than English.

enabling service patients comparisons 2004 - 2007
+ The majority of Enabling Services patients were female (69%) and the average age was 32 years old.
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CBWCHC: Percent of Chinese Patient Population

MEDIAN AGE

2004 98%

2005 96%

2006 96%

2007 96%
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70%

80%

90%

100%

2004 2005 2006 2007

96%96%96%98%

percent of chinese patient population
+ The most common ethnicity served at CBWCHC was Chinese (96%).

CBWCHC: Percentage of Mandarin- and Cantonese-speaking Patients

2004 2005 2006 2007

Mandarin Speaking 48% 55% 44% 45%

Cantonese 
Speaking

48% 40% 40% 32%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

2004 2005 2006 2007

32%

40%40%

48% 45%44%

55%
48%

Mandarin Speaking Cantonese Speaking

percentage of mandarin- and cantonese-speaking patients
+ The most common primary languages spoken were Mandarin (48%) and Cantonese (41%).

Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Charles B. Wang Community Health Center (CBWCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Other languages include: Cantonese, English, Fukienese, Toisanese, other, Vietnamese, Spanish, Korean, Japanese, Tagalog, and Thai.

Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Charles B. Wang Community Health Center (CBWCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Other Ethniciities include: Vietnamese, White, Other Asian, Hispanic/Latino, Black, AIAN, Asian Indian/S. Asian, Korean, Japanese, 
Mixed-Other, Filipino, Native Hawaiian, Mixed-AAPI, and other race/ethnicity
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Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Charles B. Wang Community Health Center (CBWCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Other insurance carriers include: Self-pay, other public (incl non-Medicaid CHIP), Medicare, Private, other carrier.

CBWCHC: Percent of Medicaid and Self-Pay Patients

2004 2005 2006 2007

Medicaid 71% 53% 51% 51%

Self-Pay 18% 27% 36% 14%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

2004 2005 2006 2007

14%

36%

27%

18%

51%51%53%

71%

Medicaid Self-Pay

percent of medicaid and self-pay patients
+ The most common insurance source was Medicaid (57%).

CBWCHC: Percent of patients using CM Assessment, CM Treatment & Facilitation, and 

2004 2005 2006 2007

CM Assessment 28% 30% 37% 37%

CM Treatment and 
Facilitation

12% 23% 33% 37%

Financial 
Counseling

35% 17% 21% 15%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

2004 2005 2006 2007

15%
21%

17%

35% 37%
33%

23%

12%

37%37%
30%28%

CM Assessment CM Treatment and Facilitation Financial Counseling

percent of patients using cm assessment, cm treatment & facilitation, and financial counseling
+ There was an increase in CM Treatment, and a decrease in Health Education/Supportive Counseling from 2004-2007..

Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Charles B. Wang Community Health Center (CBWCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Other services include: CM Treatment & Facilitation, Financial counseling, Health Ed/Supp Couns, other ES, CM referral, interpretation, 
transportation, outreach services.
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CBWCHC: Average Minutes of Enabling Services

MINUTES

CM Assessment 14

CM Treatment 15

CM Referral 14

Financial Counseling 13

Health Ed / Supportive 
Counseling

16

Interpretation 17

Outreach 17

Transportation 13

Other 12

CM Assessment

CM Treatment

CM Referral

Financial Counseling

Health Ed / Supportive Counseling

Interpretation

Outreach

Transportation

Other

0 5 10 15 20

average minutes of enabling services
+ Interpretation (17 minutes) and Outreach Services (17 minutes) averaged the longest service time.

CBWCHC: Percent of Provider's Face-to-Face and Telecommunication Encounters

2004 2005 2006 2007

Face-to-Face 78% 66% 73% 72%

Telecommunicatio
n

22% 34% 27% 28%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

2004 2005 2006 2007

28%27%
34%

22%

72%73%
66%

78%

Face-to-Face Telecommunication

percent of provider’s face-to-face and telecommunication encounters
+ Most Enabling Services were Face-to-Face.

Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Charles B. Wang Community Health Center (CBWCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Other services include: CM Treatment & Facilitation, Financial counseling, Health Ed/Supp Couns, other ES, CM referral, interpretation, 
transportation, outreach services.
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step 12: sharing & dissemination

International Community  
Health Services (ICHS)

The following graphs and tables were taken from: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at 
International Community Health Services (ICHS) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. 
(2008). Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO).

year no. of patients no. of services average no. of 
services per patient

average age % female

2004 11,718 26,847 2.29 43 62%

2005 12,872 26,954 2.09 41 61%

2006 8,969 18,577 2.07 41 61%

2007 10,527 26,267 2.50 41 61%

Average 11,002 24,661 2.24 42 61%

*Data from Apr – Dec 2006; Jan – Mar 2006 data was not available **Yearly Average for 2004, 2005, and 2007

ICHS: Percent of Chinese and Vietnamese Patient Population using ES

2004 2005 2006 2007

Chinese 54% 51% 48% 52%

Vietnamese 23% 24% 21% 24%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

2004 2005 2006 2007

24%21%24%23%

52%
48%51%54%

Chinese Vietnamese

Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at International Community Health Services (ICHS) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008)  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Ethnicities include: Chinese, Vietnamese, Korean, other Asian, Filipino, other race/ethnicity, Black, White, Hispanic/Latino, other Pacific 
Islander, AIAN, Japanese, Samoan, mixed-other, Asian Indian/S. Asian, Native Hawaiian, mixed-AAPI, Guamanian/Chamarro.

percent of chinese and vietnamese patient population using es
+ The most common ethnicities served at ICHS were Chinese (51%) and Vietnamese (22%).

enabling service patients comparisons 2004 - 2007
+ The majority of ES patients were female (61%) and the average age was 42 years old.
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ICHS: Percent of Cantonese- and Vietnamese-speaking Patients

2004 2005 2006 2007

Cantonese 
Speaking

43% 41% 37% 42%

Vietnamese 
Speaking

21% 23% 20% 23%
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23%20%23%21%

42%
37%

41%43%

Cantonese Speaking Vietnamese Speaking

percent of cantonese- and vietnamese-speaking patients
+ The most common languages spoken by patients were Cantonese (41%) and Vietnamese (22%).

ICHS: Percent of Patients with Insurance Types

2004 2005 2006 2007

Other Public 32% 30% 27% 25%

Self-Pay 23% 22% 26% 27%

Medicaid 21% 25% 23% 23%

18%

34%

51%

67%

84%

100%

2004 2005 2006 2007

23%23%25%
21%

27%26%
22%23% 25%27%

30%32%

Other Public Self-Pay Medicaid

percent of patients with insurance types
+ The most common insurance sources were Other Public (29%), Self-Pay (24%), and Medicaid (23%).

Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at International Community Health Services (ICHS) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008)  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Types of insurance include: other public, self-pay, Medicaid, Private, Medicare, and Medicaid Medicare Crossover.

Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at International Community Health Services (ICHS) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008)  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Languages include: Cantonese, Vietnamese, English, other primary language, Mandarin, Korean, Tagalog, Laotian, Khmer, Spanish, 
Samoan, Thai Japanese, Hmong, Tongan, Tibetan, Nepal, Visayan. 
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Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at International Community Health Services (ICHS) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008)  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Enabling Services include: FInancial Cousneling, Interpretation, CM Assesment, and other.

ICHS: Percent of Patients using Financial Counseling and Interpretation Services

2004 2005 2006 2007

Financial 
Counseling

45% 63% 95% 64%

Interpretation 51% 36% 0% 36%
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36%
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36%

51%

64%

95%

63%

45%

Financial Counseling Interpretation

percent of patients using financial counseling and interpretation services
+ Most enabling services were Financial Counseling (54%) and Interpretation (34%).

ICHS: Average Minutes of Enabling Services

MINUTES

CM Assessment 15

CM Treatment 18

CM Referral 15

Financial Counseling 14

Health Ed / Supportive 
Counseling

38

Interpretation 16

Outreach 17

Transportation 18

Other 16

CM Assessment

CM Treatment

CM Referral

Financial Counseling

Health Ed / Supportive Counseling

Interpretation

Outreach

Transportation

Other
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16

18

17

16

38

14

15

18

15

average minutes of enabling services
+ Health Education/Supportive Counseling (38 minutes) averaged the longest service time. 
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Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at International Community Health Services (ICHS) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008)  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Job types include: eligibility worker, medical assistant, administrator/clerk, dental personnel, nurse (NP, RN, LVN), Physician 
(MD or DO), other job type, physician assistant (PA), ES worker, pharmacist, interpreter, traditional healer, health educator, outreach worker, case manager, and counselor/therapist.

ICHS: Percent of Eligibility Workers and Medica Assistants providing ES

2004 2005 2006 2007

Eligibility Worker 42% 57% 90% 51%

Medical Assistant 56% 42% 0% 27%
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27%
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42%

56%
51%

90%

57%

42%

Eligibility Worker Medical Assistant

percent of eligibility workers and medica assistants providing es
+ Eligibility Workers (58%) and Medical Assistants (35%) consistently provided most enabling services.

ICHS: Average Minutes of Enabling Services

MINUTES

Counselor / Therapist 60

Interpreter 41

Health Educator 33

Traditional Healer 30

Dental Personnel 19

Other Job Type 19

Physician’s Assistant (PA) 18

Pharmacist 18

Physician (MD or DO) 17

Outreach Worker 17

ES Worker 16

Medical Assistant 16

Nurse (NP, RN, LVN) 15

Administrator / Clerk 15

Eligibility Worker 14

Case Manager 11

Counselor / Therapist

Interpreter

Health Educator

Traditional Healer

Dental Personnel

Other Job Type

Physician’s Assistant (PA)

Pharmacist

Physician (MD or DO)

Outreach Worker

ES Worker

Medical Assistant

Nurse (NP, RN, LVN)

Administrator / Clerk

Eligibility Worker

Case Manager
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41
60

average minutes of enabling services
+ Services provided by Counselors/Therapists averaged the longest service time (60minutes).

Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Charles B. Wang Community Health Center (CBWCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Other services include: CM Treatment & Facilitation, Financial counseling, Health Ed/Supp Couns, other ES, CM referral, interpretation, 
transportation, outreach services.
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step 12: sharing & dissemination

Kalihi-Palama  
Health Center (KPHC)

The following graphs and tables were taken from:  AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at 
Kalihi-Palama Health Center (KPHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO).

year no. of patients no. of services average no. of 
services per patient

average age % female

2004 2,651 7,510 2.83 38 65%

2005 3,702 15,876 4.29 37 64%

2006 3,358 16,624 5.0 39 66%

2007 3,134 11,469 3.66 41 68%

Average** 3,237 13,337 4.12 39 66%

*Data from Apr – Dec 2006; Jan – Mar 2006 data was not available **Yearly Average for 2004, 2005, and 2007

KPHC: Percent of Patient Population by Race/Ethnicity

2004 2005 2006 2007

Other Pacific 
Islander

23% 26% 35% 36%

Filipino 20% 20% 18% 16%

Chinese 15% 14% 15% 19%
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15%14%15% 16%18%20%20%

36%35%

26%23%

Other Pacific Islander Filipino Chinese

Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Kalihi-Palama Health Center (KPHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Ethnicities include: Other Pacific Islander, Filipino, Chinese, Vietnamese, Korean, White, Samoan, Native Hawaiian, Hispanic/Latino, 
Japanese, Other Asian, Black, mixed-other, other race/ethnicity, Asian Indian/S.Asian, AIAN, Guamanian/Chimarro

percent of patient population by race/ethnicity
•	 The	most	common	ethnicities	served	at	KPHC	were	Other	Pacific	Islander	(31%),	Filipino	(19%),	and	Chinese	(14%)

enabling service patients comparisons 2004 - 2007
+ The majority of enabling service patients was female (66%) and the average age was 39 years old.
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KPHC: Percent of Chuukese-, English-, and Vietnamese-speaking Patients

2004 2005 2006 2007

Chuukese 
Speaking

15% 18% 26% 27%

English Speaking 21% 20% 10% 7%

Vietnamese 
Speaking

14% 10% 14% 15%
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18%15%

Chuukese Speaking English Speaking Vietnamese Speaking

percent of chuukese, english, and vietnamese speaking patients
+ Chuukese (21%), English (18%), and Vietnamese (11%) were the most common languages spoken.

KPHC: Percent of Medicaid and Self-Pay Patients

2004 2005 2006 2007

Medicaid 45% 52% 51% 49%

Self-Pay 30% 23% 24% 25%
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25%24%23%
30%

49%51%52%
45%

Medicaid Self-Pay

percent of medicaid and self-pay patients
•	 The	most	common	insurance	sources	were	Medicaid	(47%)	and	Self-Pay	(29%).

Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Kalihi-Palama Health Center (KPHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Insurance carriers include: Medicaid, Self-Pay, other carrier, Medicare, and Private.

Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Kalihi-Palama Health Center (KPHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Primary Languages include: Chuukese, English, Vietnamese, Cantonese, Ilokano, Korean, Tagalog, Marshallese, Mandarin, Samoan, 
Pohnpeian, and other.
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Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Kalihi-Palama Health Center (KPHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Enabling Services include: interpretation, outreach services, financial counseling, other ES, CM referral, CM Assessment, Health Educa-
tion/Support Counseling and other.

KPHC: Percent of Patients using ES

2004 2005 2006 2007

Interpretation 49% 30% 36% 41%

Outreach Services 0% 26% 35% 31%

Financial 
Counseling

24% 14% 14% 15%
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Interpretation Outreach Services Financial Counseling

percent of patients using es
+ Interpretation, Outreach Services, and Financial Counseling were the most commonly used enabling services for each year. 

ICHS: Average Minutes of Enabling Services

MINUTES

CM Assessment 13

CM Treatment 16

CM Referral 15

Financial Counseling 15

Health Ed / Supportive 
Counseling

25

Interpretation 24

Outreach 13

Transportation 12

Other 13
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average minutes of enabling services
+ Health Education/Supportive Counseling (25 minutes) and Interpretation (24 minutes) averaged the longest service time. 
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Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Kalihi-Palama Health Center (KPHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Ethnicities include: Other Pacific Islander, Filipino, Chinese, Vietnamese, Korean, White, Samoan, Native Hawaiian, Hispanic/
Latino, Japanese, Other Asian, Black, mixed-other, other race/ethnicity, Asian Indian/S.Asian, AIAN, Guamanian/Chimarro

ICHS: Percent of Eligibility Workers and Medica Assistants providing ES

2004 2005 2006 2007

Community Health 
Worker

56% 70% 81% 76%
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Community Health Worker

percent of community health workers
+ Community Health Workers (73%) consistently provided the most enabling services.
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step 12: sharing & dissemination

Waianae Coast Comprehensive  
Health Center (WCCHC)

The following graphs and tables were taken from:  AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at 
Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center (WCCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability 
Project. (2008). Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO).

year no. of patients no. of services average no. of 
services per patient

average age % female

2004* 4,803 14,861 3.09 30 61%

2005 5,216 22,145 4.25 33 63%

2006 5,948 30,055 5.05 34 60%

2007 6,022 26,843 4.46 32 62%

Average** 5,729 26,348 4.60 31 59%

*Data from Apr – Dec 2006; Jan – Mar 2006 data was not available **Yearly Average for 2004, 2005, and 2007

WCCHC: Percent of Native Hawaiian and White Patient Population

2004 2005 2006 2007

Native Hawaiian 50% 50% 52% 51%

White 15% 15% 16% 14%
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51%52%50%50%

Native Hawaiian White

AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center (WCCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Ethnicities include: Native Hawaiian, White, Filipino, Samoan, and other.

percent of native hawaiian and white patient population
+  The most common ethnicities served at WCCHC were Native Hawaiian, White, and Filipino. Native Hawaiian comprised half of the 

patient population (49%). 

enabling service patients comparisons 2004 - 2007
+ The majority of enabling services patients was female (59%) and the average age was 31 years old. 
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WCCHC: Percent of English-speaking Patients

2004 2005 2006 2007

English Speaking 97% 97% 96% 95%
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95%96%97%97%

English Speaking

percent of english-speaking patients
+ The most common language spoken by patients was English (96%).

WCCHC: Percent of Self-Pay and Medicaid Patients

2004 2005 2006 2007

Self-Pay 40% 43% 42% 43%

Medicaid 40% 39% 40% 42%
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42%40%39%40% 43%42%43%40%

Self-Pay Medicaid

percent of self-pay and medicaid patients
+ The most common insurance sources were Self-Pay (44%) and Medicaid (40%).

AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center (WCCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Insurance carriers include: Self-Pay, Medicaid, Private, Medicare, and other public (including non-Medicaid CHIP).

AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center (WCCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Primary Languages include: English, other primary language, Samoan, Tagalog, Spanish, Laotian, Tongan, Japanese, Visayan, Vietnam-
ese, Korean, Cantonese, and Mandarin.
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ICHS: Average Minutes of Enabling Services

MINUTES

CM Assessment 16

CM Treatment 15

CM Referral 12

Financial Counseling 28

Health Ed / Supportive 
Counseling

15

Interpretation 38

Outreach 10

Transportation 34

Other 17

CM Assessment

CM Treatment

CM Referral

Financial Counseling

Health Ed / Supportive Counseling

Interpretation

Outreach

Transportation

Other

0 10 20 30 40

17

34

10

38

15

28

12

15

16

average minutes of enabling services
+ Interpretation (38 minutes) and Transportation (34 minutes) averaged the longest service time.

ICHS: Percent of Patients using Financial Counseling and Interpretation Services

2004 2005 2006 2007

Health Ed / 
Supportive 
Counseling

19% 22% 18% 12%

Financial 
Counseling

27% 15% 13% 13%
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27%

12%
18%

22%19%

Health Ed / Supportive Counseling Financial Counseling

percent of patients using es
+ Most enabling services in 2007 were Eligibility Assistance (24%), followed by Case Management (16%). 

AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center (WCCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Enabling Services include: Health education/supportive counseling, financial counseling, transportation, case management: monitoring, 
entitlement assistance: eligibility, case management assessment, case management: collaboration with other provisions, case management: care coordination, case management: with other prevention, case 
management: domestic violence screening case management referral, case management treatment, and other.
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Source: AAPCHO – An Examination of Enabling Services at Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center (WCCHC) 2004-2007 Enabling Services Accountability Project. (2008).  
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organization (AAPCHO). Job Types include: case manager, eligibility worker, transportation provider, nurse (NP, RN, LVN), physician (MD or DO), and 
medical assistant.

ICHS: Percent of Eligibility Workers and Medica Assistants providing ES

2004 2005 2006 2007

Case Manager 
Workers

49% 54% 48% 52%

Eligibility Worker 27% 28% 40% 52%

Transportation 
Providers

24% 18% 11% 9%
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percent of es providers
+ Case Managers (47%), Eligibility Workers (38%), and Transportation Providers (14%) consistently provided most enabling services.

ICHS: Average Minutes of Enabling Services

MINUTES

Transportation Provider 34

Nurse (NP, RN, LVN) 30

Eligibility Worker 23

Medical Assistant 21

Case Manager 15

Physician (MD or DO) 12
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average minutes of enabling services
+ Services provided by Transportation Providers (34 minutes) and Nurses (30 minutes) averaged the longest service time.
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section three

Activities Guide

overview
Incorporating activities and hands-on learning into your ES trainings will help staff better absorb 
and retain the information. Included in this section are activities that we have used in our trainings 
to help participants understand the materials. 

instructions
The following pages contain detailed instructions on how to carry out each activity. You 
have the flexibility of where in your trainings to incorporate the activity. We also have 
some recommendations of where to insert an activity. 

For example, the ‘Scenarios-Documenting ES Encounters’ activity is commonly carried 
out after going over all nine ES category’s definitions and the extended categories. 
This activity may act as a recap of the information learned to reinforce your staff ’s 
understanding of the ES definitions as well as discovering which part(s) of the material 
your staff is having trouble grasping.



section three // activities guide

Scenarios :  
Documenting ES Encounters

time  
40 minutes 

objectives
+   Participants will better understand ES categories, their definitions and  

documentation protocol.
+   Participants will describe and document proposed scenarios appropriately and accurately  

on sample shortened ES encounter form.

method of instruction 
+   Direct instruction
+   Small group activity
+   Large group discussion

sections
+   Address
+   Discuss

supplies
None

handouts
ES scenarios and shortened encounter form

steps
1.  Introduce activity. Talking Points:  Tell participants that now they have had the opportunity to 

learn about the 9 ES categories, their definitions and the documentation protocol, it is time to 
put it in practice.

2.  Go through the first sample encounter and answer together as a whole group.

3.  Have participants go through each scenario and answer it, have each group include a timer  
and answer recorder.

4.  Large group discussion after each scenario or wait until participants go through the rest of the 
scenario and go through the answers all at once?

directions
For each of the following scenarios, circle the enabling services provided and corresponding 
time spent; encounter type and specify language if service was provided in a language other than 
English on the ‘Scenarios Template Handout’. 

*When completing this activity on your own, please email us at es_support@aapcho.org for the answer guide of each scenario.
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 1
A 42-year-old male patient, primary language is Vietnamese, walked in your health center without an appointment.  First, the en-
abling service (ES) provider spends 23 minutes translating between the physician and patient during the exam.  He is diagnosed 
with hypertension and is prescribed medications.  After the appointment, the ES provider spends another 18 minutes explaining 
in Vietnamese a brochure on hypertension that is written in English, discussing the condition and treatment in more detail.

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 2
A 55-year-old Mexican male who is experiencing homelessness came to the health center’s mobile medical unit during its weekly 
rounds at a local church. The ES provider performed a psychosocial assessment, which took 24 minutes. The ES provider also 
spent 18 minutes talking with him about his challenges related to alcohol dependency and 12 minutes talking to him about a sup-
portive housing program. 

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 3
A health education specialist records a radio program on various health topics every week. The recording is 10 minutes long and 
she spends about 90 minutes in preparation for each recording.  

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 4
A care coordinator calls a Spanish-speaking patient on the phone to provide the patient with information on smoking cessation. 
She spent 15 minutes on the phone discussing strategies about how to quit smoking in Spanish.

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 5
A 66-year-old female patient, whose primary language is Korean, complains that she has been feeling sad and lonely. She is 
referred to an ES provider since she can speak Korean. The ES provider first spent 30 minutes screening her for depression then 
another 12 minutes referring her to a mental health specialist. 

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 6
A 55-year-old African American male patient has several conditions, including diabetes. During his most recent scheduled visit, 
the ES provider spent 40 minutes developing a medication management plan for this patient. Of that time, the ES provider spent 
approximately 12 minutes arranging a referral to a podiatrist.

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 7
A 24 year old white female patient who is homeless needs to get the HPV vaccine. The ES provider spent 15 minutes helping her 
apply for the free HPV vaccine program and another 22 minutes counseling her on STIs. 

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 8
A 40-year-old Honduran patient currently has no insurance. The ES provider spent 36 minutes helping him apply for Medi-Cal. A 
few days after, the ES provider calls to let him know that his application for Medi-Cal was approved and helped him pick a primary 
care provider at the health center. The ES provider spent 14 minutes doing this.  

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 9
A case manager called a patient about some test results, but there was no answer so she left a message, which took her a total of  
1 minute. She then called the patient’s provider and gave the provider an update on the patient including the screenings she com-
pleted on the patient and the resources she directed the patient to for food and clothing. She also recommends to the provider that 
the patient may need a referral to the ENT specialist. Her conversation with the provider was 12 minutes. 

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 10
An ES provider contacts a female patient by telephone to remind her that she is due for a pap test and spent about 10 minutes explaining to 
her the importance of pap tests and answering her questions. Later that day, the same patient comes in to the same ES provider about sched-
uling a mammogram test as well. The ES provider spent 20 minutes assessing her past medical history as well as her last mammogram and 
scheduling an appointment. The ES provider also spent another 15 minutes providing her education about completing a mammogram. 

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 11
As an Outreach Worker, your clinic is hosting a booth at the local Grandparents and Parents conference.  A 52-year-old, uninsured 
grandmother spends 15 minutes speaking with you regarding applying for insurance and her need for a primary care physician.  
You schedule an appointment for her to see a nurse practitioner in two weeks.  After the day of her appointment, you follow-up and 
she kept her appointment with your clinic’s medical provider.

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 12
A 23-year-old, African American patient with Medicaid has an appointment with a medical provider regarding decreased mood.  
After the patient completes the PHQ4, the provider contacts the clinic’s LCSW to meet with the patient regarding depression and 
anxiety symptoms.  The provider introduces the LCSW to the patient and the patient speaks with the LCSW regarding her current 
situation and her symptoms.  The LCSW spends 43 minutes with the patient. 

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Scenario 13
A 34-year-old female patient from Mexico has several conditions, including diabetes and back pain from her work in the tomato 
fields. She and her husband are both undocumented and they have two young children. During her most recent scheduled visit, 
you first spent 8 minutes to assess her children’s eligibility for Medicaid. Then you spent another 34 minutes to develop a manage-
ment plan for her diabetes. You also spent an additional 17 minutes to arrange a referral to a physical therapist. You are bilingual in 
English and Spanish and provided all services to her in Spanish.

which type of services were provided and for how long?

service date (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

provider id  ___________________________

patient id  ___________________________

patient dob (mm+dd+yr)  ___________________________

patient gender  ___________________________

patient zip code  ___________________________

encounter type (check only one) £ face to face £ telecommunication £ off-site £ other 

appointment type (check only one) £ scheduled £ walk-in 

group or individual (check only one) £ group £ individual 

£ service provided in language other than english (specify language)

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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activity 1

Scenarios : Documenting ES Encounters

Participant’s Scenario
Please describe your most recent ES encounter

general patient characteristics (gender, age, race/ethnicity)

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

service(s) you provided

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

time you spent providing each services

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

which type of service(s) were provided and for how long?

enabling service code minutes  
(circle one or specify in other if more than 120 minutes)

other

Case Management :  
Assessment

CM001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Treatment & Facilitation

CM002 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Case Management :  
Referral

CM003 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Financial Counseling /  
Eligibility Assistance

FC001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Health Education /  
Supportive Counseling

HE001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Interpretation Services IN001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Outreach Services OR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Transportation TR001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

Other (Describe services)

_____________________________

OT001 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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section three // activities guide

Challenges

time  
35  minutes 

objectives
+  Participants will connect Enabling Services Data Collection activities to their own 

personal and organizational workflow.
+  Participants will identify possible challenges to collecting enabling services data.
+  Participants will propose solutions to possible ES data collection challenges.

method of instruction
+  Individual brainstorming
+  Small group activity
+  Large group discussion

sections
+  Brainstorm
+  Prioritize
+  Address
+  Discuss

supplies
+  Index cards
+  Post-it notes in various colors
+  Flip chart paper & markers
+  Masking tape

handouts
None
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activity 2

Challenges

Brainstorm
time  
5 minutes 

purpose
To brainstorm possible challenges to Enabling Services data collection.

supplies 
Index cards

handouts
None

supplies
None

preparation
In advance, or right before activity, distribute one index card to each participant.

steps
1.  Cluster participants into groups of about 5 or 6.

2.  Ask them to think about everything we’ve talked about so far, including the importance of enabling services,  
the definitions, coding, staffing, etc.

3.  Tell them to imagine themselves either doing this work themselves or overseeing an enabling services  
data collection project.

4.  Have each participant write one challenge or difficulty they anticipate around incorporating  
ES data collection into the work of the organization.  They may have several challenges in mind, but they  
should only write down one.  

5.  Have each group collect their challenge cards in one pile. 

6.  Now, have each group give their stack of cards to a different group.
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activity 2

Challenges

Prioritize 
time
 5 minutes

purpose
To identify the most difficult potential challenges with ES data collection projects.

supplies
Index cards from different group; flip chart paper; markers; post-it notes (different colors for  
each group if possible); masking tape.

handouts
 None

preparation: 
Give 2 sheets of flipchart paper, a marker, and several pieces of masking tape to each group.

steps
1.  Instruct each group to look at the cards they have just received and work together to quickly choose 

whichever two challenges they think are most important. 

2.  One person from each group should write the 1st prioritized challenge at the top of the first sheet  
and the 2nd prioritized challenge at the top of the 2nd sheet.  

3.  Tape both sheets of flip chart paper to the wall.

Key Point
Having groups switch their cards with another group ensures anonymity – nobody’s ideas are being discussed 
and accepted or rejected in front of them.  Having people think about the challenges individually and then 
prioritize as a group helps address different learning styles within the same activity.  
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activity 2

Challenges

Address
time
10 minutes

purpose
To identify potential solutions to ES data collection challenges. 

supplies
Post-It notes, a different color for each group, if possible.

handouts
None

preparation: 
Give a stack of Post-It notes to each table.

steps
1.  Tell the groups that their task in the next 10 minutes is to come up with as many possible solutions to each 

of their challenges as possible. Tell them to be creative and try to come up with more possible solutions than 
any other group. 

2.  At a minimum, each group should propose at least 3 possible solutions to the challenge.   Write each solution 
on a separate post-it note.

3.  As solutions are proposed and written on the post-it notes, a “runner” should take them up to the wall and 
stick them on the appropriate flip-chart paper.

4.  As groups are working, facilitators should consolidate like challenges and solutions and be planning their 
discussion points around the challenges and solutions identified. 
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activity 2

Challenges

Discuss
time
15 minutes

purpose:
To debrief on the challenges and solutions identified by each group and connect them to actual challenges and 
solutions that health center sites have dealt with in practice.

supplies:
PowerPoint slides with content about challenges. 

handouts:
None

preparation:
Group like challenges and solutions on the wall.

steps
1.  Facilitator should summarize the key challenges identified by each group and some suggested solutions. 

2.  Facilitator should then present slides about challenges, pointing out those that were already mentioned by 
the group, and highlighting those that the group hadn’t.thought about.

3.  Special attention should be paid to highlighting solutions, rather than just challenges.

4.  Debrief with group.  How did this feel?  Did it make the project seem less overwhelming?  
More overwhelming? Did it give them new ideas?  Can they see their organizations implementing  
some of these things?
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section three // activities guide

Enabling Services Data  
Collection Implementation  
Team Kick-Off Meeting

time
25 minutes

objectives
+  Participants will apply what they have learned in a mock ES team meeting.
+  Participants will be able to advocate for Enabling Services Data Collection projects in 

their own organizations.

method of instruction
+  Individual preparation (assigned roles)
+  Team member discussion

sections
+  Familiarize with your role
+  Assert your questions and concerns with the team

supplies
None

handouts
Role Description (ED/CEO, Program Director, ES Provider, Data Analyst) provided on the 
following pages.
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activity 3

ESDC Team Kick-Off Meeting

Individual Preparation
time
5-7 minutes

hand-out
Role Descriptions (CEO, ES Program Director, ES Provider, Data Analyst)

preparation
Assign each participant to a role, distributing the roles as evenly as possible.

goal
Have participants answer the questions specific to their role as best as they can based on what they have learned 
today. Outline key highlights that they believe will challenge their role’s position and any questions that they 
would like to engage the team to discuss. 

Team Meeting
time 
15 minutes

group
CEO, ES Program Director, ES Provider, Data Analyst

goal
Discuss as a team what they have thought of in their ‘preparation’ stage. Talk about the answers to the questions, 
concerns, ideas, and methods to successfully ensure ES is integrated with the staff and your health clinic.  A good 
topic to practice is creating a challenging scenario in which all members of the team will have to coordinate with 
each other to reach the solution. 

Class Discussion
time
5 minutes

group 
Health Center Group

goal 
Share in a larger group what they have discussed in their team meeting and what solutions  
their team came up with. 
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activity 3

ESDC Team Kick-Off Meeting

Role Description : ED/CEO 
background 
You are the Executive Director/CEO of ABC Health Center.  You and your Enabling Services Program Director 
recently attended a very compelling training on “Demonstrating the Value of Enabling Services Through Data 
Collection.” You both agreed that undertaking this initiative would be excellent for your organization.  

A team has been created to lead this effort, and the kick-off meeting is today.  (The other team members are the 
Enabling Services Program Director, an Enabling Services provider, and a Data Analyst). Take about 15 minutes 
to prepare for the meeting.   You’ll then meet with the rest of the team to discuss opportunities, questions, 
concerns, and how each of you can champion this effort with staff to ensure its success. 

Your task in this meeting is to “sell” the Enabling Services Data Collection project to key staff.   You should start 
the meeting and facilitate the conversation.  Make sure to get everyone involved in the discussion. 

Be prepared to address the following points. Reference Module 1, Module 3, and/or your ES Training Companion 
to help you prepare:
+  Why Enabling Services are important?
+  How collecting data about Enabling Services will benefit your health center?
+  How you plan to support the Enabling Services data collection effort?

Role Description : ES Program Director 
background
You are the Enabling Services Program Director of ABC Health Center.  You and your Executive Director/CEO 
recently attended a very compelling training on “Demonstrating the Value of Enabling Services Through Data 
Collection.” You both agreed that undertaking this initiative would be excellent for your organization.  

A team has been created to lead this effort, and the kick-off meeting is today.  (The other team members are the 
Executive Director/CEO, an Enabling Services provider, and a Data Analyst). Take about 15 minutes to prepare 
for the meeting.   You’ll then meet with the rest of the team to discuss opportunities, questions, concerns, and how 
each of you can champion this effort with staff to ensure its success. 

Your task in this meeting is to describe how Enabling Services are currently provided in your health center and 
why this effort will benefit the team overall. 

Be prepared to address the following points. Reference Module 1, Module 2, and/or your ES Training Companion 
to help you prepare:
+  Who provides Enabling Services at your health center?  (Clinical providers?  Social workers? Outreach 

workers? Health educators? Other?).  What types of Enabling Services do they provide? How do they 
currently track their activities?

+  How could collecting Enabling Services data using this system contribute to improving the services your 
health center provides?

+  How can you specifically support the Enabling Services data collection effort?
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activity 3

ESDC Team Kick-Off Meeting

Role Description : ES Provider 
background  
You are an Enabling Services Provider at ABC Health Center.   ABC’s Executive Director/CEO and Enabling 
Services Program Director recently attended a very compelling training on “Demonstrating the Value of Enabling 
Services Through Data Collection.” They both agreed that undertaking this initiative would be excellent for your 
organization.  

A team has been created to lead this effort, and you are a part of that team.  (The other team members are the 
Executive Director/CEO, the Enabling Services Program Director, and a Data Analyst).  The kick-off meeting is 
today. Take about 15 minutes to prepare for the meeting.   You’ll then meet with the rest of the team to discuss 
opportunities, questions, concerns, and how each of you can champion this effort with staff to ensure its success. 

Your task in this meeting is to describe how you are currently tracking the Enabling Services work you do and 
how you anticipate your workflow changing as this new process is adopted. 

Be prepared to address the following points. Reference Module 3, Module 4, and/or your ES Training Companion 
to help you prepare:
+  How does the Enabling Services Data Collection protocol compare to your existing data collection methods?  
+  What kind of support will you need from other health center staff to ensure that you can move to this new 

system effectively?  
+  How can you specifically support the Enabling Services data collection effort?

Role Description : Data Analyst 
background 
You are a Data Analyst at ABC Health Center.   ABC’s Executive Director/CEO and Enabling Services Program 
Director recently attended a very compelling training on “Demonstrating the Value of Enabling Services Through 
Data Collection.” They both agreed that undertaking this initiative would be excellent for your organization.  

A team has been created to lead this effort, and you are a part of that team.  (The other team members are the 
Executive Director/CEO, the Enabling Services Program Director, and an Enabling Services Provider).  The kick-
off meeting is today. Take about 15 minutes to prepare for the meeting.   You’ll then meet with the rest of the team 
to discuss opportunities, questions, concerns, and how each of you can champion this effort with staff to ensure 
its success. 

Your task in this meeting is to describe how you can help the team in using Enabling Services data as effectively 
as possible.  

Be prepared to address the following points. Reference Module 3, Module 4, and/or your ES Training Companion 
to help you prepare:
+  What kind of data are currently compiled and shared with key staff ? How might the Enabling Services  

data reports compare or differ?
+  What challenges do you anticipate in producing timely, accurate reports?  How might you address  

these challenges?
+  How can you specifically support the Enabling Services data collection effort?
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section three // activities guide

Visualizing  
New Workflow

time
30 minutes

objectives
+  Participants will connect Enabling Services Data Collection activities to their own 

personal and organizational workflow.
+  Participants will be able to design a new workflow that includes ES documentation.

method of instruction
+  Direct instruction
+  Small group activity
+  Large group discussion

sections
+  Address
+  Discuss

supplies
+  Flip chart paper
+  Markers

steps
1.  Introduce activity. Talking Points: Tell participants that now they have had the 

opportunity to see what the template and what is required for documentation, now it 
is time to assess how this new process will affect their usual routine and activities.

2.  Break participants up into small groups.

3.  Have participants design a new workflow on flip chart paper. Instruct participants 
that they need to start with the patient encounter and ending with documentation 
and submission of the ES encounter. They need to identify what to do if they have 
questions about what kind of ES service it is they’re providing, or if they forget to 
click submit, etc.

4.  Have groups explain their new workflows and take comments and questions from the 
larger group.
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section three // activities guide

Delivering an  
Effective Training

time
45 minutes

objectives
+  Participants will understand the basic principles of adult learning.
+  Participants will learn at least 3 effective training practices.

method of instruction
+  Individual reflection
+  Large group discussion
+  Tips on Delivering an Effective Training Slide Set 

sections
+ Brainstorm and Personal Reflection
+ Powerpoint and Group Discussion

supplies
+  Scratch paper or note cards for writing personal reflections

handouts
+  “What Made That Training Great Was…”
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activity 5 : part 1

Delivering an Effective Training

Brainstorm and Personal Reflection
time
20 minutes

purpose
To have participants reflect on what is most useful or meaningful to them in a training experience.

supplies
Note cards or pieces of paper

handouts
“What Made that Training Great Was…”

preparation
Post on a flip chart or show on a slide: “Definition of Training: a process by which someone is taught the skills that 
are needed for an art, profession, or job.”

steps
1.  Explain that the Tips on Delivering an Effective Training Slide Set is going to help participants think about 

how to use everything learned to prepare them to: 
 + Provide or support effective staff training.
 + Support organizational change around Enabling Services Data Collection.

2.   Explain that the first part of the slide set will focus on what makes a good—or effective—training.

3.   Acknowledge that not everyone in the room may be involved in delivering training, but that everyone in this 
room will be uniquely suited to reinforce and support it.

4.  Begin with a working definition of “training,” so everyone is on the same page. Tell participants that when we 
talk about training, we’re referring to the following.”

 +  “A process by which someone is taught the skills that are needed for an art, profession, or job.” * 

5.  Now ask everyone to take out a notecard or piece of paper. Tell participants to think about the best training 
they’ve ever received or participated in as adults (after age 18). It can be anything as long as it fits the above 
definition and occurred in their adulthood.

6.  Give participants 5 minutes to think and write down the answers to the following questions:
 +  What was the purpose of the training?
 +  Who provided the training?
 +  Approximately how long did the training last?
 +  What made the training so good?

7.  Now pass out the Handout “What Made That Training Great Was…” (page 63)
 +  Ask participants to draw a circle around the top three characteristics of training they received.
 +  Ask participants to put a check mark next to one more characteristic that may not have been a part of the 

training, but that they consider very important.

8.  Spend 5-10 minutes discussing people’s responses.

9. Go through the slides, pointing out where aspects of the conversation came up.
* From Merriam-Webster
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activity 5 : part 2

Delivering an Effective Training

Power Point and Group Discussion
time
25 minutes

purpose
To reinforce key concepts about what makes an effective training for adults and encourage participants  
to think about how to prepare for their own staff trainings.

supplies: 
None

handouts: 
Tips on Delivering an Effective Training Slide Set

preparation: 
Tips on Delivering an Effective Training Slide Set ready to go

steps: 
1.  Following the individual reflection and group discussion, go through the slides on facilitation  

skills and ES staff training plan.

2.   Have the group (or pairs) discuss the following questions:
 + How would you prepare for the training?
 + What materials would be required?
 + How will you measure if your training is successful?

3. Address any final questions or comments related to the activity.
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activity 5 : powerpoint sample

Delivering an Effective Training
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activity 5 : powerpoint sample

Delivering an Effective Training
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activity 5 : powerpoint sample

Delivering an Effective Training
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activity 5 : handout

Delivering an Effective Training

directions
Have participants draw a circle around the top 3 characteristics of a great training they received

What Made That Training Great Was….

The importance of the training  
was clear. 

I knew how it would benefit me.

My own knowledge and experience  
were recognized and incorporated  

into the training.

I felt engaged in the training – like I was 
participating and “learning by doing.”

I was able to learn at my own pace.

There were useful take-away resources 
(handouts, articles, curriculum, 

instructions guides, etc.).

I was able to learn in my own way.

There were enough different activities 
or parts of the training to keep me 

interested.

I was given enough time to reflect and 
learn on my own.

I had the chance to learn from others 
(besides just the trainer/s).

There was enough time for breaks.

The trainer(s) were confident and clear 
about what they were teaching.

The trainer(s) made sure I understood 
important concepts and skills.

There were good visual aids.
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Reflecting Back

time
25 minutes

objectives
Participants will have reviewed their learning using a simple closing activity.

method of instruction
+  Individual reflection
+  Large group discussion

sections
+  Reflection
+  Discuss

supplies
+  Index cards and tape or Post-it notes
+  Flip chart paper & markers
+  Masking tape

handouts
None
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activity 6 : part 1

Reflecting Back

Reflection
time
10 minutes

purpose
Reflect on the things they saw, heard, did during the 1st day

supplies
Preferably sticky post-it notes

handouts: 
None

preparation: 
+  In advance, or right before activity, distribute 4-8 post-it notes or index cards to each participant.
+  In advance, trainer places the following four simple charts across a long wall so participants  

can easily see them all:  
1. Large outline of a square  
2. A circle  
3. A triangle  
4. A question mark 

steps:
1.  Ask participants to write down something they saw, heard or did that:
 + Squared with they they knew or believed
 + Completed the circle of their understanding
 + Gave a new angle on something
 + Leaves them the most curious

2.  Participants should have at least one response per shape/category.

3.  Once they have responses to the 4 shapes, ask them to get up and post the responses on the charts.
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activity 6 : part 2

Reflecting Back

Discuss
time
15 minutes

purpose: 
To review what the group learned during the 1st day. 

supplies
None

handouts
None

preparation
Group similar responses under each shape to provide an easy summary.

steps
1.  Facilitator should summarize the responses under each of the shapes.

2.  Debrief with group about the things learned.

3.  Address the questions/curiosity comments if possible.
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